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Gable-Lombard Elope- 'We 'Yill Not Ced~ A Foot," 
~ PremIer Declares m Address 

Plan Short Honeymoon Approved by French Cabinet 
~ Con(1emn International Force; Appeal to An 

Act Comes As 
Surprise For 
Close Friends 

What Is Senate Orders 
Public Hearing 

Power 'Who Think a We Do' In 
Dramatic Speech Yesterday 

Americanism? 
Forum Development 
Attended by Students, . 
Faculty, City Residents 

Committee Overru1~s 
Chairman Pittman 
In Three Instances 

PARIS, March 29 (AP} - Premier DaJadier in an anxi
ously awaited address to France and the world tonight of
fered to negotiate France's difficult ies with Italy, but put it 
squarely up to Rome to make the next mOVe by clarify ing 
her demands. 

Marriage P erformed 
In Arizona; Gable 
Back to Work Friday 

Furthennore, he bluntly warned that "we wm not cede 
a foot of our land nor one of our rights." 

By MERLE MILLER WASHINGTON, March 29 (AP) 
An idea was born on the Iowa -The senate foriegn relations 

campus last night. 

Daladier was replying to Premier Mussolini' speech 
Sunday listing Tunisia, Djibouti 

KINGMAN, Ariz., March 29 Some 350 persons who thought committee today ordered public 
(AP) - Clark Gable and Carole that students, faculty members hearings on one of the session's 
Lombard, two of the brightest of and Iowa Citians could meet on I gravest issues, neutrality, over
aU Hollywood's film stars, were common ground and exchange I ruling Chairman Pittman (D-Nev) 
married here late today by the ideas agreed, I think, that it in three instances. 
Rev. Kenneth M. Engle of the could be done. In the first place, Pittman want
First Methodist-Episcopal church. The subject was "What is ed the committee to act on the 

The couple walked into the Americanism?" The s pea k e r s severa l proposed changes in the 
marriage license bureau about were Prot. Clara M. Daley, histor- neutrality law without hearings. 
an hour before the ceremon y ian, Prof. Herbert Feigl, philoso- His motion to that effect was de
and so starUed the clerk. Viola pher, and Merle MilIel', A3 of teated, II to 8, and his later sug-
Olsen, she could hardly speak. Marshalltown. gestions, that the hearings be in 
"I recognized Mr. Gable at once," The conclusion? It was simply executive session or that the pub-

she said later, "but I certainly genuine mental stimulation. lic be excluded but a transcript of 
was surprised to see them." Last night's meeting was the testimony given to the press, 

Gable drove his automobile from fil'st of a series to continue were also rejected. 
Hollywood but he and Miss Lom- throughout the school year, the be- Then, unanimouslY, the commit
bard did not inform their friends ginning, most of us thought, of a tee adopted a motion that publiC 
of their elopement plans. Miss campus tradition. hearings be conducted and ap-
Lombard wore a gray flannel en- The Wednesday after spring va- pointed a sub-committee consist-
semble, Gable a blue suit. cation the second in the series will ing of Senators Pittman, Borah 

Howard Cate, principal of tak~ pl.ace, this one i~ Macbride (R-Idaho) and George (D-Ga) to 
Kingman high schOOl and Mrs. audltOflum. The tOPIC at that draw up a schedule of witnesses 
Engle, the minister's' wi Ce, were I ~ime will ~e ~ecided after count- Cram the list of those who have 
the only witnesses to the cere- 109 last mght ~ "allots. asked to be heard. 
many. 

and the Suez canal as "problems 
of a colonia I character" standing 
between Italy and France. 

Approved by Cabinet 
In this reply, 8 27-minute ad· 

dress which was approved by the 
French cabinet this morning, 
Daladier combined firmness and 
diplomacy. 

He struck at Germany, declar· 
ing that although France had 
made every effort for a "lasting 
coUaboration" with Germany, the 
nazi dismemberment of Czecho
Slovakia had come as a "heavy 
blow" to these efforts lor peace. 

Of the French-Italian problem 
he said: 

"Faithful to the accords she 
Signed (with Italy) in 1935, 
France is ready to pursue their 
complete and loyal execution. In 
the spirit and equivalence 01 these 
accords on the bases that I have 
fined and that I have just re
called, she would not refuse to 
examine propositions that may be 
made to her." 

Raps Italy 

Cate said Gable told him he 
and his bride would motor on 
to Boulder City, Nev., tonight 
and spend tomorrow at Boulder 
Dam. They pr bably will return 
to Hollywood Friday. as Gable 
mus~ resume work on "Gouc 
With the Wi nd," In which hc 
plays the role of RheH Butler. 
It was Gable's third marriage 

and Miss Lombard's second. She 
married William Powell, actor, in 
1931 and divorced him in 1933. 

Shoe Company Head To Talli 
t Engineer s" Co1jlference Her~e 

1 Leaders in Field To 
Speuk a t One Day 
Meeting Tomorrow 

Daladier hod just aid "We 
cannot accept" tire "essential ar· 
gument" of Italy's stand, whIch 

Tractor division of Joh n Deere he said was that "the conquest 
and company at Moline. of Ethiopia and constitution of 

. ---------------------

Gable's second wife obtained a Henry L. Nunn, president of 
divorce at Las Vegas, Nev., March the Nunn-Bush Shoe company of 
7, afler establishing the necessary Milwaukee, will be one of the 
six-weeks residence. Some time speakers at the management 
previously, Gable reached a $286,- conference to be held here to-
000 property settlement with the morrow by the college of engi
second Mrs. Gable, the former I neering. 
Maria Langham. He will speak on "The Slabili· 

Gable's true name is William C. I zation of Employment" following 
Gable and Miss Lombard's was J the dinner to be held in the Tri
Jane Pete{s, b~t her present name I angle club ball room at Iowa 
has been legallzed. / Union 85 the concluding event of 

He is 38 years old and sbe is 31. the one-day conference. 
They met In 1932 when they. .. 

appeared together in the film SIX at he: promment engmeers 
"No Man of Her Own," and ?nd exec~tJves will address meet
then met socially at a 1933 party mgs dUring the day. They are 
aItel' she divorced Powel~. . L.~. Whitson of the mechanical 

Miss Lombard calls Gable I en~meering depru:tment ~C t h e 
"Moose" or "Pappy." He calls Umverslty of Mlnne.sota, Law-
her "The Madam " rence A. Flagler, preSIdent of the 

____ .___ I Cincinnati chapter of the S~ciety 

I for the Advancement of Manage· 
Poland Prepares ment. 

WARSAW (AP) - Poland pro- Van Doren Exhibits 
ceeded quietly with military pre- Harold Van Doren, president of 
parations yesterday while the gov- Harold Van Doren and Associates, 
ernment news agency distributed Industrial Stylists and Designers 
a statemenl thai an understand- lof Toledo, who will also exhibit 
ing was possible between Ger- some products that he has styled 
mony and Poland because "our I such as Toledo scales and stream, 
people ca~ understand vital inter-I lined meat choppers; Ira Maxon, 
ests of neIghbors." superintendent of the Moline 

E. F. Boyle of the Johns-Mans- the Italian empire created new 
ville corporation of Chicago, who rights lor Italy." 
will read an abstract of a paper The premier said 11 Duce spoke 
by the president of Johns-Mans~ Sunday as if an Italian note de
ville, and Prof. Ralph M. Barnes, livered last Dec. 17 "contal ned 
professor ot industrial engtneer./ lhe Itali an claims with clarity." 
ing and director of personnel of This Daladier denied, and he 
the college of engineering of the I told the French public it eould 
University of Iowa judge for i!selt with publicat ion 

Phllosop'ler tomorrow of the Italian note and 
Mr. Nunn is a business man the Fl'ench reply of a few days 

with an unusual philosophy whil'h later. 
has taken concrete form in a Italy's note of Dec. 17 d e-
labor plan "which gUarantees the I nounced the 1935 accord. 
worker 52 pay checks a year and I Daladier bitterly condemned 
assures him a fixed percentage international force, and he ap
of the value of the goods he cre· pealed to all powers "who think 
ates." . as we do," with a veiled re fel'~ 

In 1915, three years after Nunn ence to England and the United 
and A. W. Bush and three of States, to unite for maintenanee 
their fri ends began their busl- of peace but against any further 
ness, they announced to a startled aggreSSion. 
world a labor plan which re-
nounced the right to fi re. Em
ployees were to pass on all dis
charges and a committee of four 
workers and four management 
representa tives were set up to 
handle all grievances. 

In 1933, the organization gave 
way to a shop union and the com
mittee was made up solely of 
workers. Under this system, the 
labor relations of Nunn · Bush 
company were singular ly success-

(See CONFERENCE, page 6) 

Bloc To Fight 
Relief Increase 

As Eight Died in Auto-Bus Crash 

WASHINGTON, M a r c h 29 
(AP) - The $150,000,000 addit
ional relief appropriation re
quested for th is yea r by Presi
dent Roosevelt was cut to $100,~ 
000,000 today by the house ap
propriations committee, and the 
economy bloc prepared for a 
floor fight to hold .it down to 
the latter figure_ 

The measure will come up for 
debate in the chamber tomorrow. 
A group of city congressmen 
laid plans tonight for an eUort 
to restore the $50,000,000 cut. 
While the outcome was in doubt, 
the economyltes, looking back to 
some successes this session, ex
pressed confidence they would 
again be victorious. Members of 
the ci tty group, although also 
predicting victory for their side, 
were obviously unhappy. 

Spanish Civil 
War Is Over 

End Comes Suddenly 
After 32 Months Of 
Fighting, Blood h a 

By The AssocIated Prellll 
MADRID, March 29 - Spain's 

32-month-old civll war came to a 
sudden and spectacular end to
day when the last of the nation's 
52 provincial capitals passed into 
Nationalist Generalissimo Francis~ 
co Franco's hands without resis
tance. 

The final day ot lhe bloody 
war, in which more than 1.200,000 
persons were killed and wounded, 
gave the nationalists nearly one 
fourth of Spain's total territory
all thal had remained in republi
call hands. 

F inal collapse began yesterday 
with the surrender ot Madrid, 
which had been reprded by re
publicans throughout the conflict 
as a symbol of their courage and 
determinallon. Other cllies rush
ed quickly to get on th national
ist band-wagon. 

Nine provIncial captials sur
rendered today - Valencia, AIi
cante, Murcia, Cuenca, Almeria, 
Jaen, Ciudad Rea l, and Guadala
jara. Cartagena, former republi
can naval base, also capitulated. 

Arter the fall of Albacete, last 
to give up, the nationalists offici
ally announced the war was over 
in these words: "The war has end
ed - total victory is Franco's." 

P laying an important part in 
br eakine republican resistance 
were nationalist sympath izers in 
repubUcan territory who in many 
cases rose against republican gar
r isons and forced them to surren
der today. 

Despite the rapidity of the last 
conquests there were f.ew di sor
ders, Nationalist authorities were 
well prepared for just such events 
and quickly took over administra
tion of various cities. 

Wlld scrambles occurred in 
some cities, particularly the sea
port of Valencia, as republican 
leaders and others who considered 
themselves marked for reprisals 
attempted to escape the country_ 

Poland, Reich 
Confer To Fix 
Status of Danzig 

WARSAW, March 29 (AP)
Poland, reluctant to join France 
and Britain in a bloc against 
Germany, has started talks with 
the nazis to ' settle the future 
sta tus of the free city of Danzig, 
it was learned tonight. 

It was understood the con
versations were intended by the 
Warsaw and Berlin governments 
to attempt satisfaction of Ger
many's desire for greater auth
ority over the free city and at 
the same time to guarantee Pol
and's heavy economic inter ests 
there. 

GA·GA OVER DA·DA : Dr. Morris Fishbein 

Eight passengertl In lhis sedon 
were killed, she Jnstantly , when 
it was sll'uck broadside by an in
terurban bus In Los Anlleles, Col. 

• 

passengers on 

the bus wet'e injured. The body lies on the pavement near the 

of the dri ver Is hanging from th~ wheel, wrappecl in blanket. 

Silent Harpo Marx And Will8 Verdict In 
Wife Adopt Baby $250,000 Libel Suit 

LOS ANGELES, March 29 
(AP)-Harpo Marx, screen 
comedian, and his wife, Alva, 
have adopted a two-year-old 
boy who hereafter will be 
known as William Coolcott 
Marx, it was announced today 
by their attorney, Lloyd 
Wright. 
The boy, a former ward of 

the Children.'s Horne society, 
has been in the Marx home 
since shortly after he was 
born On Jan. 8, 11137, the at
torney said. 

DEL RIO, Tex., March 20 (AP) 
- A federal court jury returned 
a verdict today in favor of Or. 
Morris Fishbein, editor of th.e 
American Medical association's 
Journal, defendant in a $250,000 
libel Bult brought by Dr. John R. 
Brinkley. 

Will Morris Jr., one of Brink
ley's attorneys, said the case 
would be appealed to the circuit 
court at New Orleans. 

Dr. Brinkley, gland specialist, 
charged he was humiliated and 
damaged by an article written by 
Dr. Fishbein. 

, 
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Wreckage of Airliner in Which Ei "ht Died 

Eight persons were killed and to earth and burst Into flames 
four seriously injured when a, IIOOn atter leavlne the airport at 
twin-motored transport plane ofl Oklahoma City, Okl Seven pa -
the Branift Airways plummeted sengers and the stewarde w l'e 

wr kage, hown 

here. lind Incin rat('(l betore h IP 

arriv . 

Grip~d In 
Wrona Place 
ReHefer Complains 
'Panl Too mall' In 
Court- Fined 200 

CHICAGO, March 29 (AP)
Nick Theophanis came to court 
today in a blanket. bed room 
slippers and high dudgeon. 

He complained aeainst the re
li f administration as tollows: 

ur ask [or siz 42 pan . They 
giVl.' me size 36. I send th m 
bllck." 

Judge Thomas Green, Intorm
ed lhe delendant was an Dilen, 
stated: 

"You have a lot of nerve . 
AIter being in ihis country 19 
years without becoming a citi
zen and aCter llving olf relief 
for five years, you kick about it. 
11 you don't like this country
or the pants-get out.." 

He lined Theophanis $200 on 
a disorderly conduct charge. 

Britain Arm 
In Attempt To 
'Halt Hitler" 

LONDON, March 29 CAP) -
Prime Minisler Chamberlain to
day advanced his "halt W Uer" 
movement by announcing a vast 
increase in Britain's mUitary 
manpower, but ruled out conscrip
tion to obtain this gain. 

He told the house of commons 
that the nation's territorial army, 
similar to the United States' na
tional guard, would be doubled to 
a tolal of 340,000 men and indi
cated the territorial army hence
forth would be on a wartime 
basis. 

Then, In a significant phrase, he 
rejected conscription for the time 
being at least, saying: "We believe 
we can demonstrate the possibili
ties of voluntary service to meet 
all OUI' needs." Conscription has 
become one of the country's major 
issues. 

Some members of Chamber
lain's own conservative party had 
wa nted conscription, but the an
nouncement that the government 
had decided against it was wel
comed by the opposition , which 
promised support for the recrult~ 
ing campaign necessary to swell 
the territorial army. 

The prime minister also an
nounced that 38 divisions would be 
made ready to fight in any W8J: in
volving Britain on the continent 
instead of the 19 divisions the war 
office previously had announced 
would be sent. 

New Mana&er 
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - M. F . 

Wichman, since 1937 the Iowa 
area plant manager for the North
western Bell Telephone compa.ny, 
yesterday was named general 
plant manager for the Minnesota 
area. He succeeds H. O. Storker
son who died Mareh 18. 

Back Daladler 
LONDON (AP) - Brltaln wel

comed the speech of Premier Dala
dier of France last night as show
jng French delermination not to 
be intimidated in the le88t by 
German threats or Italian claims. 

Recollllllen s S.V.I. 
Appropriation Rai e 

DES MOINES, March 29 (AP) The ennt appropria-
tions committee tonight recommended an incr e f $815,-
000 a year in 1939-41 in upport for five tate board of edu
cation's in titutions. 

The recomme11dationa will b drafted into a committ 
bill for Ipresentation to the I:!ennte, Chairman L. H. Doran 
(R) Boone, said. 

The commlttee approved the annual appropriation oC .$3,608,000 
recomm nded by the &iat COlnptfollel- fur U) Uni\ ty of Iowa. 
large t sing SUI)'l in th it'oup, d lli n tacked on an uddiLionll 
appropriation at $100,000 lor the Unlv Ity hospital. 

Th total sum for the uoiverslty I 1414.,000 p-ea&er earl, Ulall 
the $3,234,000 appropriated by the last lerlslai.ure. 

Doran said lhe sums approved today did not Include larle for 
presidents of the in Utulions, which will be added later. 

The 47th a embly appropriated a total of $6,422,000 tor the 
schools. The asking totaled $8,460,:>00, and the state comptroller 
recommended an allotment of $7,112,000. 

In addition to the $100,000 tacked on the Unlverslty of Iowa 
appropriation, Doran said th commiUee agreed to allot $25,000 more 
to Iowa State T achers college at. Cedar Falls. 

Th Vinton school lor the blind received a cut of $4,500 In Its 
approprialion. 

----------------------~--------------------.------

THE LOW T FOlUl Pan-A,nerican 
50,000,000 Frenchmeni Clipper Makes 

Can t Be Wrung Initial Flight 
CHICAGO, March 29 (AP) __ HAMILTON, Bermuda, March 

29 CAP) - The hUle Pan-Arnerl
The Daily Times, a tablOid, u d can flying boat. Atlantic Clipper 
this banner line today on Dala· with 38 pa engers aboard landed 

dier's speech: 
here ot 5:10 p.m. (3: 10 p.m., 
C.S.T.) today from Port Wash-

"PREMIER WARNS DUCE: I ington, N. Y. 
"FIFTY MILLION FRENCH- ~he ll~ht . wa the Cli pper's 

malden trIp In the New York-
MEN CAN'T BE WRUNG" (SIC).I Bermuda commercial service. 

s. U. I. Art Conference To Be 
In Iowa City April 21 t, 22nd 
Meeting WilJ Be In 
Conjunction With 9tb 
High School Exhibit 

The tmlversity art conference 
wl11 be held at Iowa City Friday 
and Saturday, April 21 and 22, 
it was announced yesterday. 

ThIs conference is planned by 
the art depar tment at the univer
sity to expand the scope ot the 
annual high school art exhibition 
and conference in order that a 
larger program may be set up 
around the basiC questions ot 
philosophy and methods of art 
teaching in the high schools and 
colleges. 

--------------------
lIc schools 01 Denver, Col. The 
work of the high school students 
will be hung In the main gallery 
and halls of lhe art building. 

heels to Appear 
The program scheduled for the 

conference will be featured by 
the appearance of Millard Sheets, 
well - known palnter from the 
w t coast and a leading Ameri· 
can water colorist. Sheets will 
give n lecture and demonstration 
in water color painting, Saturday 
afternoon, April 22. 

Talks by P rof. Grant Wood of 
the university art department, U1, 
rich Middledorf, head of the art 
department of the UniversitY of 
Chicago, and Rexford Newcomb, 

ADnul "'fair dean of the college of architecture 
The Iowa High School Art ex- at the University of Illinois, will 

hibition has been an annual at- be other highligh ts of the two
lair since 1931 and has been day session. 
steadily increasing in popularity University at Iowa men of 
and extent. It contains a cross prominence to appear will be 
section of the best work being Dean George D. Stoddard of the 
done In the high schools of the graduate coUele, Dean Georte F. 
state.. The eiCbth annual exhibi- Kay of the coUege 01 liberal arta, 
tion In 1938 exceeded all preced· Dean Paul Packer of the collece 
iog ones in number of entries. of education, Prof. Earl E. Har
In the exhibition, 476 individuals per, director of the school of fine 
and 694 pieces of work w ere arts, and Prof. Lester D. LoI1l-
shown. man, head of the art department. 

The judlel this year are Er· ()pella J'rIbJ 
nest Watson, editor of Art ID- The conference will open !'ri~ 
ptruction: Dwight Kirsch, head of day, April 21, with reclstntlon 
the- art department from the at 9 o'cloek at the art buJldinI
University of Nebraska, and Mar- At 1:30, Professor Harper will 
Ion MlUer, supervisor of art, pub- (See ART, PIlle 6) 
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DIE DAILY IOWAN 
• PubUsl1ed every morning ex

__ IU Monday by Student Pliblica· 
tiona Incorporated, at 126· 130 
U;"a avenue, Iowa Otty, Iowa. 
• J 

ed by the sta te department must 
have changed these beliefs . 

I 

OFFIOAL DAILY BUUEm I 
THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

I ____ ~--------------------~~-.-SPRING SONG 
TUNING IN 
By Lor~" HiekerlOll with the CIIIIPIla ec1l~r of Th. Dal , BolU'd ot Trustees: Frank L. 

ltJott, Odis lC. Patton, Ewen M. 
JIlitcEwen, Kirk H. Porter, Frank 
Saker, George Dunn, Ben M. 
SfAIpbeu. David B. Evans, 'W1rt 
~.a. 

There were phrases Uke "wan
ton lawlessness" and "arbitral'Y 
force" used in the denunciation. 
Many QbscI'vcl'S thQught the in
troduction of the phrase "tem
porary extinguishment" was omi
nous. Certainly we haven't heard 
the last of Czecho-Slovakia. 

MERLE OBERON 
will clve a radle. preview 

of scenes from her picture, 
"W1l,\hertlll' Retrhtll," when she 
a,"an on the Kate Smith hoar 
tQnirhl. She'S nylnc to New York 
from HoUy...... IIII' u.e broM' 
cast 

hIs orchestra and Kay Thompson 
and her Rhythm Singers, wil\ 
feature Ray Heathcrton, baritone, 
tonight. 

, .... In ... _8m CAL~:;fi I 
ul~ In .. otttee ., ., PN81i1ent, I .... C I 
Items for tile GINEI\A.L NOTICES t de 

may be plaeel! Itl thl! box prGvlded ... tllelr, . 
I'O..IIt In tn. oIna .. of TIle Datl, lewaa. oElOlW ) , 
NOTICES must be at The nany Iowa .. by· t:atl,. 
the day precedllll fint pubUoatlon: DG4Ioit wI)I 
NOT be accepted by telKt;'ne, 1Ul~~_ .. 

~ M. Pownall, Publishe: 

Tile answer to tire first problem, 
the wording or the note, is clari
fied by an explanation of why 
the note was issued by Acting 
Secretary ot Sta~ S\imnel' Welles. 
"Where is Hull?" people asked. 
"Was the note stronger than oth
ers because it was from Welles' 

TYPED Gl' LEGIBLY Wll N .IHII ~ .. 
a reaponal ble pel'lOll. " I I 

Donald J. Anderson, 
'. BWlinesa Manager 

Andre KOitelanetz probably 
whO the voc_e f. camUd ,ho- ' 
tecraphy wolJld. au .. lde Just a I 
bit There are IIIlVeD cuaera en· 
t" ..... ts ame.1lI bill t5 muslcla ... • 
and every time tIIere'8 an Inter· I 
mlll8lon, there Is & rush to snap 
KOItela.nebl ancl bbl tamous lUest 
stan . 

VOL, XII, No. ~55 Thunday, Mareh 1',\1". I 

lilD~ II second cIaa mail 
~~f;!.r ~t the postotnce at Iowa 
~~, Jowa, Wlder the ac~ of con
... ot March 2, 187Q. 

~ S~becrlptlon rates--By mall, $5 
.per: yearj by carrier, 16 cents 
-.,kly, $5 per year. 
~~I----------~------------.. 'rfI.e Aaociated Press Is exclu-
11\'817 entiUed to use for republi
dU~~ of all news dispatches 
~ted to it or not otherwise 
~ in thia paper and also 
~·1otal: news publish~ herein. 

<dh01tW.. -»IPAIlTMENT 
J __ l'o~' : ........... Managll1l Editor 

pen?" 
The answer is that HuU, not 

Welles, is the author of th~ note; 
and if the note seems more belli
cose than other American no~s 
i\ must be an indication ot Irow
ing democratic sentiment against 
the fascist nations. 

Kate Smith and het· songs with 
supporting music and melody by 
Jack MlIler's band and Ted 
Straeter's choir and :Urth by the 
"Aldrich Family" and Abbott and 
Costello will all warrant listening. 

TOWN MEETING 

, , 
UnivusUy Calendar 

Tbursdar, March 3. 
High School Play Productwn 

Festival, dramatic art building, 
Forensic League Finals. 
10:00 a.m.-tz:OO m.; 3:00-5:00 

,.m.; 1:00-10:00 p.m. - Conccrt, 
Iowa Union musIc room. 

2:" ».111. - Afternoon bndge, 
University club. 

'7:3' ,.m. - Union BOllrd, Iowa 
Union. 

1:30 p.m. -. Ba~onil\n lecture: 

Rehn show by P/:'of. Grant WOol!. 
exhibition lounge, art buildin~. 

Mondat, API'll 3 
l'lot a.m.-II:" 1Il.: 4 ...... 

,.m. - Concert, Iowa UnlQn m\l
sic room. . 

11:00 m.-A.F.I., Iowa Union: 
'7:30 p.m., - Town Coeds, CUt

rier hall re\:I'tla~On room. 
TIIO ,.IIL - HumBnh!t society, 

north conference r 41 0 m, lQwa 
Union; Dr. Whilom l\(a~; 
speaker. . . 

Tuesdr.y, AJIJU, 4 , . 

H\JW .... d L. Grothe ...... News Editor Eclward' J. Walsh Asat. News Editor 

The under-secretary ot state 
becomes the acting secre.tary of 
state in the absence of Mr. HUll. 
At the time of the crisis Hull was 
in Florida, tardy news dispaW1esj 
have disclosed. The cabinet mem
ber was recovering from an at
tack of grJppe when the statement 
was issued. Most of the note, 
news dispatches say, was dictated 
by telephOne to Washington. 

Kate wlU follow her usual cus· 
tom of IntT()d.cl.... a new 841nr 
to the airwaves and will alsQ slnr 
her POPular "memQry" sonr. The 
Ted Stl'aeter (rouP. is . scbeaulecJ 
tQ swlnr "Joobalal" and "Hold 
'tlabt." The "Aldrich Faml1;" 
will have Its Jauch louie In Chi
caro whUe MopeyvlUe remains 
the center of 'Abbott and COl
lelh,'! car making Interests. 

will be broadcas~ from 
the University of North Carolina, 
Chapel Hill, N. C., where the In· 
stltute of Human Relations is 
meeting. "I. the South Our Num
ber One Economic Problem?" is 
the topic to be discussed by Frank 
Porter Graham, president of the 
University of North Carolina, 
Sen. Josiah W. Bailey and John 
Rust, inventor of the cQlton 
pickel'. 

"Bdtish and American Secondary 
Educatlon," by Prof. Harry K, 
Newburn, Senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

1'100 un. - 11:01 &; 3:11 - •• 
p.m.; 7:00-9:00 ,.m. - Concert, 
Iowa Union music room. 

I , 

Bi ,F. Carter Jr ........... City Editor 
ArtbUr Bellaire .... Asat. City Editor 
J. Denn1a Sul1ivan .... Sports Editor 
0a08r Hargraves ..... ..... ...... ........ . 

.............. Assistant Sports Editor 
LbNn Hickerson .... Campus Editor 
D1;'Mac Sho\v.ers ........................... . 

.. .. : .. ~.. .... ...... Asst. Campus Editor 
EuJal1a ' ~nllbeil' .... Society Editor 
ADIl~ . !dane Sheely .................. .. 

.. ,................. Asst. Society Editor 
Bi'WxI Jiaullliardner Photo Editor 
~ ~~~~~-------------. 8$8INISS DBJ,"AU.'MBNT 
"1'0111 ~ Ryan, CirculaUon Mar. 
AIbfa W. Schmidt. Office Mar. 

. ; 'TILVBONU --
_..,.~ O(lIee ........................ 419Z 
8_"7, "'tor' .......................... 4193 
~.!* Office ........................ 4191 

A member of the state depart-
ment staff reports that Hul\ "'-

,,,,,,phonea Welles and ask e d ~=====~::::::::======:::====~~=~=~ whether any action hRed been tak- ---
en. On being told no, he said 
he had thought the matter over 
and had come to the conclusion 
something ought to be done-tha.t 
Adolf Hitler's action should not 
be passed over in silence . 

W ASHIN'GTON W~ORLD 
By CHARLES P. STEWART 

Central l'relS ColulDJIlIt 
ltull dictated a statement which 

was used as a basis for the note 
that went to Germany, Most of William Ol'ville Douglas appears Now, to have that sort of chap 
the strong phrases, howevel', were to be. abQut the m~t ~uman fe~- on the federal supreme bench ap
Hull's words. The term "tem- e,ral supreme court Jushce that thiS peals to thc capital's journalists. 
porary extinguishmEmt" W8£ in- co~ntry ever had: T.o. be sur~, ~t Hitherlo our high court judges 
serted b Welles to "indicate thili thIS momeJ?t ~f wntmg he Isn t have been a bit too solemn. Before 

,y .' one of the Jusllces. He's only been becoming judges some of them 

Decora\ed. last Thll1'sday for 

loutstanding Americanism by the 
Army and Navy Legion of Valor, 
the only civilian ever to receive 
that diStinction, Kate Smith was 
l~minded of her til'st military 
"decoration." 

It was when France loaned 
Amel'ica 100 honest·to-goodness 
Bl\le Devils tQ help in the Liberty 
LOlln drives. At a party fOJ; them 
in WashingtQn, Kate, a scrawny, 
10ng·legged kid at the time, was 
called on to sing. Her "Over 
There" wowed them to such ex· 
tent their captain jumped to the 
platfOl'm, planlred his cap on the 
side of her head and kissed her 
soundly on bQth cheeks. 

'ritURSDAY, MARCH 30, 1939 country s belief Germany would appointed by the president. He have been Interviewable enou,h. 
" not be able to keep the Ctechs hasn't been confirmed by the sen- I myself have had pre-supreme THE FILES SHOW 

Friday, March 31 
Hiih School Play Production 

Festival, dramatic IIrt building. 
BING CROSBY Forensic Leaiue Finals. 

... will feata~ Cheater Morria, I Management conference. 
screetl, siar, and R_ol,h GIU'" 11:00 a ... - 12:00 m.; 2:~0 - 4:00 
iUlltinrulsbed Swiss ,ianlst and '.m, - Concert, IOWa Ulllon mu
conductor, as pests on the Kraft Isc room. 
Music ball WMUcb' at •. '7.:&11 p,aa.-Club Caoaret, IOWa 

Bob Burns, with bls qUips about I 
the back woods 01 Arkansas, 
Johnny Trotter's orchestra, the 
Paul Taylor chorus and Ken Car
penter will make up the enter· 
tainment lor the rest of the hour. 

TONIGHT'S SIIOWS 
NBC·RED NETWORK: 
S;I5-Vocal VarleUea. 
7-Rudy Vanee. 
&-Good News of 1939. 
9-Blnr Crosby. 

Uruon. 
S&1arda) , April 1 

High School Play Production 
Festival, dramatic art building. 

Forensic League Finals. 
10:00 a .... -12:H a; 3100-5:" 

».IIL ~ Concert, Iowa Uniob mu
sic room. 

5:41 ..... - Flnkbine dinner 
for men, river room, Iowa Union. 

Soday, April 2 
2:H·l~10 ,.m.; 1:"·':01 P.m.

Concert, Iowa Union music room. 
4:15 ,.m.-Gallery talk on the 

':10 p.m. - Women's Pan-He!,
lenic, Iowa Union. 

Wed~, A_" 5 
10:00 .. m. - 12:00 m.; 4:00 - 8:'

p.m. - Concert, Iowa Union mUJII: , \ room. . 
12:00 M. - Easter recess be,bu. 

Thlll'ldar, April S , 
10:" .. '" - 12:" m.; 3:01- ~~ 

».m .. ; 8:00·10:00 Ji,m - Conce1;t, 
Iowa Union music room. 

ftlO1, """Il 1 . 
10:00 .. m. - U:OO m.; 2' .... 4: .. 

».m. - Concert, Iowa Union music 
room. 

Tuesday, AprU 11 
':011 ..... --Clas.es re$umed. 

L- , I' . down rnd at some future date ate. However he will be. Probably court talks with Chief Justice . , . that 'ted Straeter's chorus 
btl"" . .11 .. : Ii' I they ~ould regain their indepen- he will have' been already by the Hughes (when he was secl'l~tary of on the Kate Smith hour is com- COLUMBIA. General Notiees 
Against d . dence. time these lines are in type. Pres- state), with Associate Justice posed of members of many of 8;3o-.Joe Penaer. 

~ .• , The finished note was approved ident Roosevelt never Io"ade a less Stone (when he was attorney gen- radio's best known vocal groups. 7-Kate Smlib'. hoIII'. Botany Clab 
Lobor? . ,,~ by Roosevelt and telephoned back disputed selection. A few truns- eral), with Associate Justice Reed Among the better known aggre- II-l\IaJor Bowes. Botany club will meet Monday 

'OFFICIALLY the LaFollette to Hull, who made several changes Mississippi senators d'd say that (when he was the justice d~part- gations represented are Ed 9-Arulre KlllltelaJleta. in room 408 PBB. Otto F. Gursch 
civil liberties committee has been j and gave ~is approval. The final they wished a farther .westerner menl's solicitor general) and with Smalle's Seven G's, the Kay 9:45-VlewltOlnts of Amerlcalll. will discuss "Rat Control." 

Badminton club at the \VOln~'S 
gymnasium Thursday Qr Satutds} 
afternoon. 

HELEN EDGAR . 
. . , draft was Issued undel' the acting had been chosen, but IllS geogra- Associate Justice Black (when he Thompson chorus and the Three RICHARD ARMACOST 

dlsb~nded. Its eXistence was not ; secretary's name. jt>hY was the only fault found with was in the senate). Little Words. NBC·BLUE: I Graduate 'SiutJeMa . 
contmued by th~ senate. Before Douglas--and even that fault was This quartet were quite aecessi- -- I 7--Jerry Belcher'. Nellhbors. Phi Sirma. Iot.& Each student tn the graduate 
closilll its books,. howev~r, :hp. Fighting has virtually ceased ~oun~ not at all vigorously. Re- ble in those earlier days-when Tune Up Time, with Walter 7:3o-B.ochester'. Philharmonic., There wHl be a meeting of Phi colleae who elq)ects to receive UII 
group made a pertment legIslative m the Spanish revolution May- publicans as well as democrats they needed newspaper boosting. O'Keefe, Andre Kostelanetz and 1:38o-Aterlca!s Town Meetmc. Sigma Iota at 6 p.m. Friday, March master's dearee or tbe doetorate 
suggestion which has as yet re- be the boys are just hanging were suited with him. When he But, once landed in lifetime jobs, . 31, at the home of Catheline Mil- at the fortbcomil1l convOctlt.!on 
~eived litUe discussion in congress. around waiting fOr the tront to was draft1!d from his Yale law they dried up immedilltely. ler, apartment L New Berkley I June 5, is requested, so Ilr ali .be 

A;mong largEl Industries, the I be open again professorship to a place (subse- They said lhey wel'e compelled H nodS. h d S d apartments. Pleas~ make your re- or she may not bave done so her.-
commit~ reported (listing 84 of . quently the chairmanship) on tne tQ do so, fQJ' judicial reasons. 0 ywo U! t8 an OUU 8 sel'vations with Prof. Bush's c- tulore, to procure for us iaufte-
the .nation's largest), "the pur-I Forty-four years ago thG'e S.ecurities and Exch~nge Commis- Doubtless they couldn't express V retary in room 211 Schaeffe.r hall diately the official trensc:ript at 
chasmg and storing of arsenals . t t to ' . te sion he was advertised as a np- themselves concerning cases pend- Ity ROBBIN COONS be10re Friday noon. whatever gradua~ work be may 
al\d lirearms and tear and sick- r \Bv~~e tJhUS d ~ur au : Itn eXlSf ~ce snorting liberal. H~ himself said ing before them, but they won't so CHARLENE PORTER have accompllshed in lIIlo\her 

I "" e nvers 0, wo 0 em th t h " . . ti h . graduate school' s that thl'S me,. eillng gall weapons is a common t d th k' I a e was a pletty conser va ve muc as make predictions rela- • ' 0 ..., 
. , wan e e same par 109 pace . fello"''' tive to the eatl e HOLLYWOOD~A movie eom- divided in sentiment about "The be taken into account in detet-

Pl'actlce by large employers who at the same time >Y. w 1 r. I Eva_eUcal FeUowship 
~ to bargain oollectively with ' . The l'emal'~able thing was Ulat Court Llber&llzed pany announces it will make a Oklahoma Kid." There were The Evangelical Reformed stu- mln1nI whether he Qr she fu1filla 
ltiiUlTW\te labor unions." I the c~nservatlv~s accepled hIm. as The sll,preme court, which Pres- film about a famous historical those who feared the picture dent fellowship wiU join with the ~e requirements for ~e higher 

During the little teel t ik f Tlte Judge per hiS own estl~ate, and t~e l1b- identRooseveltunsuccessfullytried character 01' a famous city_nd WQlIld present too much rool1n'_I~resbyterian group SUnday ~ven- eTgrheej sOhug}ull:: be d i edi-
. . s s r e, 01 • erals accepted him as pel' his new to pack, has been re-jiggel'ed un- the producers sit back and walt, _ mg at 5:30 for a supper meetmg to S sou one mm 
l~tance, Republ~c steel. had 552 , Said deal reputation. And each group del' his administration, anyway. with some trepidation and mis- tootin'-shootin' and lead the other be in the basement 01 the preS- I atelyi o. therwise, it is possible that 
revolvers, 6. rlf~e~ With 1.2:l5 'N G 'It ' continues to accept him, for su- Justices Black, Reed and Frank- glvlng, for the usual flood of states' film fans to think of Okla- by tel' ian church. we shal.l be unable to certifY for 
rounds of ammumtion, 245 shot- ! ot Ul Y preme court purposes as per pre- Lurter are new dealers certainly. protests. homa as just a place of guns, ERWIN LAGE graduation next June a studtn\ 
.aWlli, lol3 gas gUllS, 4,083 gas , WE DON'T know quite what to viously-which cel'tai~IY is a testi- Justice Douglas may be so consid- They get inquiries, ranging from horses and bad men. who may have atcomPlished satlol-
projectiles and 2,707 hand gre- call it, but there's an Indian· mooial to his fairness as SEC erect, though he does Sily he's the polite to the threatening in The picture, the studio hopes, Zoology Seml!,ar factory graduate wor~ el.sew~ere, 
nades. I apolis man who has a talent the member and chairman. "pretty conservative." Justices tone, fl'om families and localities is pleasing to both factions-but The regular meeting of the because we shall not have rtr.elveci 

That is one Qf more than a world is seeking. WJnnlnc Personality Stone and Roberts are moderately concerned, and they try to please all the rt:ports aren't In yet. zoology seminar will. be Friday, ~e requisite official stat1!ment ot 
hundt'ed such examples appended II Arraigned on a charge or speed· Aside, howevel', from Douglas ' conservative. Chief Justice Hughes everybody, hoping for the best-- Dodge Cit~, Kan., one _ time March 31, at .4 p.m. In room 307, It early enough. 
tQ the report. ing, the Hoosier citizen told the judicial qualities, his personality is is around 40-60 pro-liberal. which was not what MGM got cowboy and cattle capital of the I zoology \)ulldl~g. ~~l~omb Mc- H. C. D01tC~, 

COnSltlering these, LaFollette'S !udge, "I was en route to pay my to be taken into consideration. The dominance is: from it libel ·t t "R ti frontier inakes no bones about Donald will dISCUS~ Distribution ReJlstrar 
rommit~ as its Im,t act recom- mcome tax, ,our honor. So you For instance, newspapermen Four votes liberal. Three votes, s SUI ove aspu n . '. " 101 Microcrustacea m Lake Oko-• k I ' and the Empress" or what 20th Its past and 1S proud of It. N!l1e b '1" ~ .n-.. tes 
mended some immediat~ legiSla- now wasn t hurrying." practically unanimously are de- say, 75 per cent liberal. Two vottl!i C~ntury feared in the aftermath persons die with their boots on inl 0). PROF J H BODINE .. ane ----
tUm to prevent the use of machine I He just couldn't have been voted. to him. conservative. of "SUez." the film "Dodge City" but the . .. . Ever! studmt who expects to 
guns and "offensive chemical ' guilty! As chairman of the SEC he al- Net result: Approximately a 75 But there's another side to the

l 
studio could have killed oil more D • ..J_',,\i"n receive a dea:ree or a cerUfi<:ate at 

weapons" in industrial disputes .I --======~:;::;:====~ ways has been awfully nice to the or 80 per cent liberal majority. Ith ._ ..... b. ~ !be university convocaUon Non-,- W h' t d ts N t Th' . etching. And that comes when w out hurting anybody's feel- ThCl'e will be no meeting ,J! the (See BULLETIN page 8) It also asked that mQvements of as mg on correspon en. 0 e size-up was JU t the Qther the letters arrive Irom people and ings-because nearly a hundred _______________________ ~ __ 
armed company police and strike long ago he was inv~ted to be way :when ~resident Roosevelt communities eager not to be second~besters in gun duels were 
guards be restricted to plant pro- guest speaker at .a NatIOnal Press came mto office. omitted from the script. buried in the town'5 originQl Boot ------------------------...... -

ty club lUncheon. HIS talk was to be Left clear Qut on the conserva- ANY k t La 
p:cr . . . I "oft the record," so he could say tive limb are Associate JlAstices The story of the invention of Hill cemetery. ew or er a rge 

.Any such legislation, the. co~- . ,~ what he pleased. Accordingly he McReynolds and Butler. They the telephone, hislorically, touch- • • • ' 
nl1ttbe a~~, should mamta~n l introduced his remarks with a must Ceel lonely. But the others ed many settings, involved many The thing that fans in Dodgc B G T Ice 

, . .. . 

employers rlghts to prQtect their story 01' tWQ. It was an innovation won·t jubilate over them-uoless stl'ildng incidents. They'I't: mak- City W'Ould like to sce in the y eOTge Be T 
property. (harmless ~ut snappy) that made Justice Douglas does. He's )lilt to ing a movie of it-"The Stoty of film (but which isn't 1n) is a · 

The aenate will begin discussion a .tremendQus hit with his more or be heard from, if he'll say ANy_Alexander Graham Bell" - but character called Pious Pedro. I NEW YORK-The other day 
ol the pl'oposals within the next less uncivilized audience, THING. they couldn't include everything Pedro was a semi-tame buffalO/ whlle having my IQcks b'immed 
few days., remembering particu- UNITY BY DIVISION? and every .place concerned with- which in the old days roamed in one C>f. the Rockefeller Center 
larly, we. assume, the MemoriaL' The other day Dr. George CrUll) out dragging out the script to the Dodge City streets at will. shops I asked the cutter : 
-day m8£&6Cl'e in Chicago in 1934 ' a great surgeon and a stimulati.l1g Health Hints sel'iel length. Pedro had one special delight: he "Were you listening in on 
when several score of workers thinker, told a mid-West confer- Brantfot'd, Ontario, where the enjoyed breaking up street pa- Or.ttn WelJes' broadcast the other 
~ inju~ lind several killed. I ence of prolessional colleagUes telephone was conceived, doesn't rades and celebrations and he put night?" 
TIle later newsreels showed that i that in Qur modern civil.ization 8Y Lo,ltJlt Clen.d~ning, M. D. figure in the film-despite the an end to more festive occasions "No, I wasn't," he said, "but 
none 01 the strikers were armed man suffers from a conflict be- city's offer to help. They also than any 01 the town's gun battles. I wi.sh I had. All the boYIl are 
white company police and city ' tween his two brains - an "ani- left out Bell's association with the It wasn't fear Qf legal action by talking about it." 
police wer~ heavily protected. I mal brain" and a "civiliz~d brain" I The slti.n is the body's third as you can tell if you stand neal' former Emperor of Brazil, on Pedro's descendants, if any, that This was the broadcast in 

The Gallup poll has snowo that -- and that from this division and lung. It 11i also the body's pro- a garlic eater. All that g.rlic which matter several Brazilian ~ept the Warner factory from 1n- which Welles and his cast gave 
only a fourth as many voters are I contention flow many of the ills of tection a,ainst heat and cold; it does not come from the breath corra;pondents were mQre than oluding him in the character IIst. e dramlltization of "Beau Geste," 
awa1'e of the existence ot the La_ lour times. is Nature's ,annent. ,willing to cooperate. Thc emperor In fact, Pedro was in there prom- 8 blOOd and thunder tale of the 
Folleltt commitb!e reports as ot l With all ['espect to a most emi- And now lhat spring is here alone. was one of the judges at the inently at first, with one BCene ~cb Foreign Legion. As soon 
those of the Dies committee. nent scientist lhis scarcely ranks rea~ and truly, ' it is ' time to Su you should give your skin a Philadelphia ~poi.ition-and the calling for Errol Flynn to tweak as it was over Welles introduced 
Which. committee is more worthy a.s new discovery. Surely the no- I~ve NatUl'.e's garment of protec- chance to breathe these first warm one responsible for Bell's winning the buItao's tail. an ex-legionnaire to his Ilsten
we heslt;lte to say. tlon that man is a dualltYi that he j bon an airing. Let us, as the days. A distiIlj(Uished sta~sman the prite. The incident was de- But it's easier to weit'll about ers and plied him with a few 

HoWever, the legislative s. uglles- p.os.s~sses "two n~tures,". call them \ ~ntmeker said, "Winter's gal'- ot our generation having mote leted in favor ot the telephOnic a tame buffalo than to find one. questions. 
tUm made by the civil liberties clVlhzed and ammal, h1gher lind ment of repentance tlIng" into . ' . I demonstration for Queen Victoria TI'Iel'e al'e few wild ones left, and "I knew it Isn't proper to ask 
IlrouP is worlhy of serious con- lower,.~~red a~~ pro~a~~, or wtat the camphor chest with the moth- than a flaJr for medical science, -which fits in better with the there wasn't time to pacify one of a man why he joined the Lefl,on," 
sldel'atlon by both housl!s of con- i~~ WI ,.~s as ~i ~nli III Irrct oni I balts. Take off your heavy un- assures me that he opens the main course of events and also, these even it it could have been be ian Welles apologetically 
_. IS an I ea w c es a he roo derwear, ii you ever had it on window every mornIng on arising presumably, fits in better with procured. So PloW! Pedro, with "but could I ask that ot you? 
•• --. 'of much phtlo&Qphy and neallly all • thl ts t ' 

Wt can recall Qnly one sentence J'eligion. It has furnished the pu, on nner garmen , urn off and parades around his room in the British market tor the movie. r8lretti all around, was blue-pen- "SUre," replied the fellow, "I 
ot the Quote<l. testimony presented theme for innumerable musician&, the steam ~eat, open . your win- the nude, even on winter days. Communities in Oklahoma were cllled i·rom the script. . was a 16-year-old kid livlng in 
b'y; .. II IClldina munitions manufac- poets, novelists and. painters. , It dows lind give your skl~ a chance. Surely now that the weather is Alsace and I craved excitement. 
tJ.U~r b~lore the committee to has bemused such diSSimilar men Fifteen feet SqU~l'e IS the area I I had fivc years of It in the 
hiahlght what we mean. at Dostoevsky and the creator of covered by the skill of th~ nor- milder thill would be a good tonic. His Roof Leaked So W ou1d Put U. S. tolon Le&ion." 

"We are surrounded by strikes," that Dr. Jekyll who was Ill$o Mr. mill avt:rage adult, acc?rdmg to Air, sunshine and water are He Moved to Cave I On Cottoll Sacks "Then what did you do?" 
he ' testified, "bul they have al- Hyde. Dr. Alfred E. Hopkins, m Helilth natuI'C's own inviaorators of the Welles wanted to know. 
W' ",v \.. t [ 1 t ' t D' C ·'le ' t h . I Culture. The amount of perspira- "I became a barber In Rocke-..., ... een 00 peace u 0 SUI !. 11 ,I seems, as mere Y. . third lung. The most potent and DAWSON SPRINGS Ky. (AP) BATON ROUGE, La. (AP)-me. ' confirmed one of the oldest a~ tlon thrown oU by an average . I' feller Center." 

most profound of man's inluJUons adult in an atmospheric tempera- !fuost widely known remedial mell-i - rour years ago James Dawson Harry D. Wilson, Louillian~'s aari- This was the incident we had 

H-.II, Still about himself. But he has done tute of about 98 dellrees is about sure for the treatment and invlg- Fox lived In a hQuse wilh a leaky cultul'e commissioner, says he has in mind, and when I be,an look-
QK more. Not only does he know 30 ounces as compat'e(i wUh 15 oration of the skin is the use of l root. mixed "patriotism and practlca- II\i around, hoping to see him, 

Itruu The where.the tw~bl'?lns rt:side;by an OUlloes Ib~own off by the two water In anl' manner of apPIi-1 "I couldn't vcry well ask the billty" 'In a propoBlll he thinks my barber said: 
operatIon whIch he performs .he lunp. ThiS would look as if the cution. The Chinese and Japa- owrtCl' to fix it up because I should make a big denl in this "He Isn't In this shop. This Is 

Scutt! l)eptJrlmellt! contrives, the PI'C68 reports indi- skin did twice as much work as nese, who have notoriously lovely, wasn't puying any rent," he said. nation's staaaerlng cotton surplus. the Intemational buildIng. He's 

were llttle knots of people, and 
they were talldng too-maybe 
they were talking about duok&. 
After a while we noUced a man 
with two companions sittin, in a 
corner next to the hat check 
concessioo. 

He seemed vaguely famiUar. 
He was very friendly and Wf1 
earnest. dl-eS8l!d in a conservatiVe 
brown suit with a brown itrl:ped 
tie. and talking steadily to hll 
companions. Words belan to drltt 
our way and eventually it ~ 
came clear that he was talklna 
about handbills and lettina ~ 
pie know about a meetln; .·he 
was goin.r; to hold . 

And then we recoinlzed him
Dr. Towmend, plalU'linl a cam
paign to further hit pemioli 
scheme. But it wasn't th~ lU~n 
realization of hIs idenU~, 01' 

even the talk of handbUII that 
startled you. It was seelnc a 
waiter place betoN: 1)lm ~e 
imported sherry. What would 
those California wine ~r, 
think of you, Doctor, If ·tIley 
knew you were 8Sk.lRl (or '~m
ported" sherry! 

Every now and then. you ' r\ln 
into someone who craVel the 
stille or the spotllaht lrreapee\l.ve 
of wealth or monetary reward, It 
isn't the money that counts-It's 
doing somethillf they've always 
wanted to do. 

f i 

. , 

. , 

WHEN the United Slate an- cate. to end their strife by seper- the lUrlg!!, but thlll Is not quite silky skin, are also the. wol"ld's Finally the 78loyear-oli:l former His plan js to wrap cotton balel over In the RCA buildln, and 
nounced it had sent a note to aling th~".\?y severing th~. "c~"il- true because the lungs continue foremost bathel·.s. WaleI' is used fal'mcr packed his meager belong- in brilliantly colored red, white he's on the first chait'. He had a 
GermaQY condemning the seizure Ize~ ,?IOII~ from the . ammal the excretion regardleSS of tem- for lonic and eliminative eUed In Ings and moved to u nearby rent- and blue cotton ~ai,lni Illlitelid of swell Ume. They paid him a 
or Czecho-Slovakia, the American bram, whIch he locates 1ft an ab- pel'itute, whetea. at a moderate almOlil every dl$oaliC-fev~r, neur- Cree ClIve. Too ceiling tileI'll ~oon Imported jute. He would tie tho hundred dollar8.''' 
public wrinkled its rorehead twice. dDomOirlnall, rtCrve CIlln

l 
ter, 1'1 APpa~I.~ temperatute the !!kIn excteteli asthenia, kidney troubl.. heart be,an ddpplna water from "cave bllies with red, white and blue • • • 

L At the wOI'dl'"" 01 tilU note. t. e s opera. on Ii TesU KU much '-" fAilure wea'"ne I tim. tri t" cotlon cord Instead of the UlNal You never know whom ,ou'll 
... in genuine mlti tton of ' sl'\Ai>ith! '=<I. D , J\ ss, ,a .. ~e, nu - swea. tNt ~, At the source of the note. physical llIs _ !:hich r'Oblili~ Ij CartJonlc Add tional diUiculties a8 well as local Fox discovered a remedy. "I steel tlea. encoon er 1n nI York, bu thl. 

Such a sltua Uon eJ!.l.ta rJiht 
Ilel'e In New York-at a nilht
club on the ea&t side. W. were 
in U,.re a little while tile oiler 
nl'ht and auddenlJ a yOUnt IIIan 
got up to sine. 

The wordin, of the American the only resul' tha' conPcerne Yhim. About a thlr.tleth of the amount skin troubles. Cold water ls the I just build a nre in the stove and CQtton beilling 1001 hu been much is certeln; very often It 
,- t th th ..... 1 bo I d te hi h t ti I I slII,ested by 8Outhernel'l to In- wllI be the la.t person In the pm... wu~ str~nger an e u~u- But his tljeOl',y su ... ts that 0 car n c aCI was gas w c moo s mu at ng, and If the aen- keep It r08rlna tor a couple ot Id 

al note of Its kmd. Was Amerlc:l JOI'lIer l'mpll'natlons aftd .......,1 ... '11.. Is tbr<?wn off by the lungs .is eral health pel'.mits, a cold bath, hOUl'S. The cave dries out in a crease the use of the staple but wor 'OU e1(pec~ to see. 
tald '" ">"""" UI th ft b Wilson believes he la Ibe lint to We han dropped Into the 

na a S~'ong~r, stand Qn the ties will Intel'est psycholoaisbl ~ rown 0 y the skin. The skIn espec~uJly .. a cold shower, every hurry," hc cxplaincd. Fox's only advocate the IlIIe of the national R.evere Room at the Lexlniton, 
European sltuabon! If any .In- hapti, sph'ituol Ittldel'b' ool'wlnly, ~hl'OWIl off about fQul' to five morning for I~ weck 01' two, is U im:omc lti II $10 II month old ugc (.:o1Ol'1i with it. 1/ duck f'lIlCicI' and myself, abou~ 
ilvidWil bolleved l h 0 Unlled who wil l be left tb wonde!' whclhel' • pUI' c~uL uf the ijn)Qunt of nitl'o- !Inc ~pl'lng tOI)ie. Thill ij!tould bc pl.'IlWiult. 10 u'dOCk .In thl: tVenlng. ThIll 
IJIatew Will not viwll~ COl1l'tlI'l1eO II ~'UI'~on halj round, 110 to lillY,.. pm/Ull IlIUI.lAJ1· III1'OWI1 oCI by Um lI~ed with cllulJoll by mlddle-.,ed m .. " ... plltCt in COlmtCtieut 
deNt the iuropean Cf'18is onei not IIihort out to the pedUOlitiOIl of the ~dneyll. peoplQ, end .in any calle U a Sugg_ted IlJocan for Chan'lber- liThe mills of the .odiI ... Il'Ind and on It he haa a varied 8I8ort-
~Iy to pal'ttclpete in possible warrinR MtUl'88 of man. The 8kln also ulCcrete. some feeling of exhllnClltion dOllll no& 1011'1 gcvl'1'nmpnt "AplK'llflf' at, c)(ccedhlilly tine." SOllnds UI,e the monL of ducks. lIe wns telling 
contllol8, tite indilnution exprcss- ~~. S. .tolUns IJIlCI wasta prodl.K.ots. ol food, follow, II should be !iroppad. . .IIIlY pricc." . 'fome-Bi"'rUn . !!!Itt . ohnnt t111~rn.. All uhout tho {)nm 

, , 

"See thal tellow," IIOI1IIOne 
told U8. "I don't know wbat the, 
pay him-It can't be much, be. 
caUH he \.n" well known. 

"Bul money doean't mHO R 
Ihllll( to him. He would work 
for nothillg If he had to. If,', 
• tn1illOl'l~re. He mulA b\i1 OIl' 
so clublf like 11\... He.. DIIlk 

IUlltt. lie O'ftnJII 1tie ....... 
' I'ton (it in 1 1lW!ill" 
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.Sports ' 
By 

J. DENl'JIS 

SULLIVAN 

Davey Day, lanky 
belter from Chicago's west side, 
will enter the Madison Square 
garden ring in New York to
morrow night for a welter title 
bout with Henry 
cUlTenl ruler of all 
and lightweights in 

And, though some may be sur
jJrlsed, eastern experts of things 
pugilistic, give the Chicago lad { 
a very good chance to take 
"Hammerin" Henry for a ride. 

Taking everything into con
sideration, it wouldn't be so 
burprising if Day didn't prove 
to be just the man Henry doesn't 
want to meet. 

A product of Golden Glove 
warfare, Day has earned the 

. privilege-if it be p privilege
o! mixing wi th Armstrong the 
hard way. He's fought and 
whipped some of tne best 147-
pounders in the country, both 
amate\.lr and professional. 

'BtLL 
WeR~Rn 
AcqlJl ReP 5'/ 'f~ 
CI.JCI~tJl<1'l lli:e~ "ROM 
me PAILApe/.A\IA "'1l\~e'ncs 
1"0 PWG- UP A GAP A'f 
fl-ijRC> 64$e, 

NEWS BRIEFS FROM 

However, on the basis of past 
performances, the little cham
pion must surely rate as favor
ite to take Day. He has pluved, 
on more than one occasion, tha t 
he has the qualifications of a 
true champion. If Day succeeds 
in turning him back, it will be 
Qnly after the meanest kind of 
fighting, 

"p()PS" lJarrlson, as Istant bas
ketball coach, Is beln, considered 

MAJOR LEAGUE CAMPS 
for the job of head coach a.t U. 
CoL.A. Should Harrison make the Gumbert~ Athletic 
grade and become cage mentor 
at the west. coast institution, it HUl'ler, Is Injured 
Isn't beyond the realm of possib- LAKE CHARLES, La" March 29 
JUty that Ben tephens may ae- (AP) _ Randal Gumpert, Phila
cOI1lPa.ny him t~ the C088t-pro- delphia Athletics pitcher, was 
villin&, Stephens is Interested in spiked during practice before the 
coaching. Athletics' game with Cleveland to-

Harrison yesterday said that day and will be out of the game 
In the evellt he I chosen by for 10 days or two weeks, Gumpert 
UCLA authorities for the pos!. W/ilS shagging flies when he and 
tlon, he would very much like George Caster collided and Cas
to ohoose for his assistant a. man ter's heel spike tore into Gump
ramllllY' with his style of play. ert's foot. 
Who knows it be/ter Cban ste- I --
"hens? I Gillnt Clu.b Heads 

And Gabby Hartnett decided I For Shreveport 
that he could dispense with Rip DALLAS, Tex., March 29 (AP) 
Collins' services. Sold him to -Rained out of tbeir scheduled 
Los Angeles. Hartnelt, we sup- eXhibition w\th thp. Dalla.s Texas 
ptlse. knows his business. He league club for the second succes
probably wouldn't be manager slve day, the New York Giants 
of the Cubs if he didn't. cut short their loul'ing the town's 

However, a ball club like lhe movie houses today a.nd headed 
Cubs which boasts no more color for Shreveport, La.. where they 
than a faded white shirt, certain- hoped to get some action. 
ly should be able to Use a man Manager Bill Terry, apparently 
like Collins, who, according to unworried by the baseball situa
reports, packs more than his lion, or lack of it, spent the day 
share of the certain something Inspecting cattle looking toward 
that attracts cash customers in to the stocking of his Memphis, Tenn .• 
major league b;lllparks each fa.rm. 

Dodgers Fail T 0 

Get Base Hits 

fit two straight over Washington 
today, beating the ScnMors, 6 to 2. 

Curt D'avis, wbo pitched tbe 
first six Innings for the Cards, 
allowed no runs, scattered five 
hits and Move in two markers 
witb a double and a single. 

York HilS Homers 
To Down Boston 

LAKELAND, Fla., Mar c h 29 
(AP) - Catcher Rudy York went 
on lhe warpath today and, in five 
innings, got two home runs and a I 
single in three h'ips to the plate, 
scored three runs and batted in 
four to nose out the Boston Bees 
9-8 with thc aid of other Dctroit 
Tigers. 

In stlitc of YOdt'R work, Detroit 
almost lost the game in the ninth 
inning when the National leaguers 
tallied three times and pulled into 
an 8-ali deadlock. Les Fleming, 
rookie left fielder, singled in the 
ninth to send Hank Greenberg 
across with the winning run. 

Injury Jinx Hits 
Sox Pitching Stal f 

summer. The various members 
of the famed gas house gang 
which prowled the senior circuit 
several years ago are iast becom
ing merely pleasant memories. 

PASADENA, Cal., Marcb 29 
(AP) - Tbe injury jinx struck the 
Chicago White Sox again today, 
leaving them without a batting 

CLEARWATER, Fla" March 29 practice pitcher. 
(AP) - JYIanag~r Leo Durocher I Pitcher Tony Stevens has com
nnd other flgw'e filberts among the plained of a sore arm most of the 
Brooklyn Dodge,rs. got to worry- spring season. X-ray llictures to
mg durmg today s Idle hours about da.y disclosed he had a fractured 
thc inability of ~ost o[ the so cal- elbow. 

Record Entry 
For State Hi 
Cinder Meet 

The all·time record for en
trants in the state interscholastic 
indoor track and field meet was 
broken yesterday as 14 more 
schools sign Wed their intention 
of being presen t Saturday in the 
Iowa fieldhouse. The 14 new en
trants brought the total ~p to 
60, seven more thon the old re
cord set last ~ear. 

The total number of athletes, 
however, is still 12 shy of a new 
record but. lhat mark is also ex
pected to go by the boards to
day. Up to nbon yest'rduy 502 
boys had been nC11\inated ror the: 
meet as compared wilh the re
cord 514 who compcted in th~ 
meet last year, 

Three of the beU.'r lcnms in 
the state entered yesterday. Clin
lon , the 1939 Mississippi Valley 
ndoor champion, nominatcd 14 

men; Roosevelt of D s Moines, 
lhlrd last year, entered 22, and 
Davenport, fourth in 1938, pre
rented u list of 23, the largesl 
In the me t 10 date. 

Coach Geor'ge Bresnahan, mon
Ilger of the meet, started work 
on making up the heats thIs 
morning, Becnuse or the huge 
numbcr of parlicipnnts it is ex
pected thal some 33 rllces will 
be necessury 10 d (ermine thc 
place-winners in the dush and 
hurdles. lndlcutions were that 
about six raCeS would be ncedcd 
in the quarlet· lind holt mile, 
with points to be scorcd on 0 

tillle basis in two Hectlons, 
Although no s trong (avoritc 

hus come iorword to dote it is 
expected that East, of Des Moi
nes, lhe defending chomp, Ro
osevell, of Des MolnC4, Ft. Modl
ton, Davenport, Clinlon, and 
McKIn.ley of C(·dlll· R1lplci will' 
£Ighl It out for LIm title. Tbe 
latter Uu'cc 111'0 {I'ulu tile hlmllJ( 
Mississippi Valley confel'ence 

- wllo'll rC'rordA Ilr!' nlmosL n~ gUild 
liN till' stntl' tnl'rt.'H lt ~ If. 

led re~ulars .to hIt. The jinx has sidelined Pitcher 
OutfIelder Gene M~ore has an Vic Frasier with a fractured skull 

average of .190 an~ 1115 fellow pa- and almost got Infielder Eric 1\Ic
trolman, Tuck Stamback, IS sulk- Nair yest"6rday wiLh a slml lar In
ing at .. 244. Worst of all, how- jury. 
ever, IS the .073 mark of young 
Pete Coscal'art with whom Duro-
cher hoped he !Jad ~olved second 
basc problems. 

White Sox Clout 
Homers lor Win 

LO ANGELES, March 29 (AP) 
- Chicago's White Sox clouted 
five borne runs today to deCeat 
the Chicago Cub .. 8 to 4 and carry 
off tbe Ca.lUorJl.ia section of their 
exhibition ba,sebaU serIes, three 
games to two. 

Homers drove in every Sox run. 
Marv Owen connected with two 
on base, Eric l\lcNalr with one, 
and Luke Appling, Ken Sylvestrl 
and Gerald Walker with the bases 
empty. 

All Cub talllns came In the 
eighth inning; Joe Marty doublin~ 
home two and then scorht& aheaa 
or Phil Cavaretta.'s homer. 

Pirates Whitewash 
San Francisco, 5·0 

SAN FRANCISCO, Mar c h 29 
(AP) - Aided by four snappy 
double plays in the first four in
nings and fine pitching by South
paw Ken Heintzelman and Truett 
Sewell, Pittsburgh whitewashed 
San FranciSCO today, 5 to O. 

Heintze lman gave up one hit 
in fi ve lram s but Passed live 
balters. 

Errol'S by Romandi and Bosll 
helpcd the Pirates score their [lrst 
two l'l,mj; with the uid of a lone hit 
by Gus SlIht' in the fourth. Arky 
Vaughn doubled Rbokle Maurice 
Van Robays home In the fifth and 
lhe Buccos addcd lwo more runs 
in the ninth with Loe Handley's 
single, Ray Berres double, a walk 
o nd two sacrHices. 

Cal'difU(ls Wallup 
Senators Again, 

ORMND(), 11;t-, M~ch 29 (AI') 
-- Thf' ~l. L,,"I~ r:1U'llInl\lM ml\dt. 

Lefty Gl'Ove Holds 
Reds to One Hit 

SARASOTA, Fla ., March 29 
(AP) - Bob (Lefty) Grove held 
the Cincinnati Reds to one hit in 
three innings today as he made 
his first start of the "Grapefruit" 
season for the Boston Red Sox, 
The Reds, however, gained a 1-0 
victory over Jack 'Wilson when 
Lonnie Frey tripled, and scored 
on Ernie Lombardi's single in. the 
ninth. 

Only nine Reds [aced Grove 
during his turn. Eddie JO,ost con
neeled against him, but was tossed 
out when he tried to stretch that 
hit into a two-bagger. 

P. E. Convention 
To AUract 800 

SIOUX CITY. March 29 (AP) 
- The largest fir st day registra
tion in the hislory of the Phy
sical Education association's cen
tral dish'ic t conventions, 270 
persons. was on hand tonight 
lor lhe formal opening of the 
galhel'in$! here. 

Approximately 800' person's are 
expected before the convention 
closes Saturday. An address by 
the district tJre~ident, Dr. Eliz
abeth llulscy of the University 
of Iowa, fit a general sess'ion 
tonight was the tirst event to 
commund the attention oC all the 
delegates attending (he meeting 
from nine middle we~tern stlltes. 

Women's athletics were dis
cussed ot a roundtable meeting 
this afternoon under the leader
~hip of Edna Willis, Univel'si ty 
of Co!orudo, and olhers, A meet
illg of the dance soctlon <11 0 was 
held this afternoon wltj'J Madha 
Hill, mOcil'l'n cionr!' illRh'urior of 
N,'w YMk in \'I\ilr /{!'. 

CUBS SELL RIPPER COLLINS rro 
LOS ANGELES OF l:OAST LEAGUE 
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Which lligh School Conference Is Toughest? 
• • • • •• ••• 

Survey of Records Gives Mis ippi VaJley Edge, on Paper, Over LittJe 6 

By JIM BRISTOL 
Daily Iowan Spor., RePorl.er 
Sports-minded citizens of east

ern Iowa have been arguing the 
merit of Its two strongest ath
letic conrerences, the Mississippi 
Valley and the Little Six, tor 
;"ears but no definite conclusion 
has ever been reached. 

But now, this reportel', having 
viewed members of both leagues 
in action this past month , comes 
up with a decision-one which 
is strongly backed with facts and 
figures. THE VALLEY LOOP IS 
THE STRONGER. 

Now before you Little Six 
tans rise in rage, p1ease consider 
the following information which 
has been diligently sear~hed ou t. 

In the district basketball tour
ney held here almost a month 
ago the Little Six was repre
sented by three teams, Ft. Madi
~on , Fair[leld, and Washington. 
The MissiSSippi Valley had two 
representatives. Not an (indica
tion of weakness in the Valley 
loop. They had three represent
atives in other districts.) 

The two Valley members, Clin
ton and Iowa City, defellted 
Fairfield and Washington in the 

first round of the tourney. Ft 
Madison beat Iiltle Danville 
in the initial round. In the second 
round the two Valley teams 
playE:U each other, Clinton win
qing. Ft. Madison was upset by 
little Willon Junction. Clinton 
went on to the district title. 

Round 1 [or the Valley confer
ence. 

Last week end both leagues 
held their indoor track confer
ence meets in the Iowa tield· 
house, The Little Six competed 
On Friday nigh t, the M ississippt 
Valley Saturday afternoon. In 
comparing the marks made by 
each loop, this reporter found 
thal in tj1e events which were on 
i:loijl programS the Valley con
ference came out on top in ev
erything except the pole vault. 
The 50-yard dash was a tie. 

Out of 10 events, there[ore, 
the Valley won 8, tied 1, and 
lost 1. Not a bad avera~e for 
anybody. 

Taking each event individually 
we find, in the one Little Sil< 
win, that Streming of Burlington 
won with a vault of 11 feet, 1 1-2 
inches, considerably better than 
the mark set by Machael and 

Larson of Clinton at 9 Ceet. This 
is the one real Little Six vic
tory. 

In the 50-yard dash Frost or 
Fl Madison and Garrett oC Dav
enport both did the distance in 
:05.6. Even this is a moral vic
tory Cor the Valley, however, as 
Frost's time equalled the Little 
Six record. The Valley time Is 
.2 of a econd better. 

The remaining comparisons 
are strictly in [pvor of thQ Miss
issippi Valley conference. In tile 
shot put Welshman of Daven
port threw the iron ball 47 feet, 
Ii 1-2 inches, some five feet 
further than Johnson's (Ottum
wa) mark 01 42 feet, 1 1-2 
inches. 

The Valley meet included two 
~eetions of the hal! mil . Both 
Umes were faster than the Little 
Six mark. Klima, Franklin high 
of Cedar Rapids, won the first 
section in 2:09.8. Albright of 
Franklin took the second section 
in 2:07.5. Slee of Ft. Mallison, 
the Little Six winner, did it in 
2:11.5. • 

The Valley 60-yard hi&h hur
dle mark was {ully .4 of a sec
ond better than the LiUle Six 

lOW A N 

time, Carr. McKinLey high of 
Cedar RapLdB, winning in :07.8. 
Church of Muscatin did the dis
tance in :8.2. 

The mile relay mark was a 
di4tinct trIumph for the Valley. 
Clinton, the winner, travelled the 
di~tanCe In 3:40.9. The Little Six 
"ictors. Pt. M d~sol'l, were 7.2 sec
ondJI slower, with a time of 
3:48.1. 

Carr of McKinley also won th 
60-Yllrd low hurdles in th Vai
l y lapp with a tim of :07.4. .2 
of a s con1 better than the Li!
tIe Six mat k of :07.6 t by 
Peqerson o[ Fdirfield. 

[11. the bro~d jUmP, B ig 
McK;nley went 15 inche fur
til t\1;1n the LilU Six winner. 
Pstton of Ottumwa. BrigiS Ie ped 
20 (eet, 5 3-4 !nche , Palton. 19 
fe t, 2 1-4 Inch s. 

Th!! Valley h d a pluraUty 
01 thr Inch s in the high jump, 
Machael of Clinton 1I0Jng 5 feet, 
11 infht. McCollock of Burling
ton did 5 feet., 8 Inche. 

The eviden~e. you ee, points 
overwhelmjnllly to the M.lssissi
ppi Valley loop. 

The Valley wins- by a knock
oul 
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Joe 'WlcCarthy 
Retains Faith 

In Lou Gehrig 
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla., March 

29 (AP)- Manager Joe McCar
thy of the New York Yankces 
conceded today his problem 
child, tne veteran Lou Gehrig, 
was away off form in his irain
ing but declared "r thil)k Gehrig 
will have another good season." 

In his Iirst open discussion of 
the plight of his slugging first 
baseman, whose dull perform
ances this spring have been the 
subject for comment by almost 
everyone else, McCarthy asked 
"How can you give up so soon 
on a player who has done so 
much?" Then adc:\ed: 

"lUs timlng thl~ spring bas 
been a.way ott. He Isn't follow· 
ing through and he's ra.UiDI" a.way 
from the pla.te. But YOU know 
tha.t and he does, too. Heo ba~ 
been trying to overcome it, but 
it takes time and J surely ha.ve· 
n't give UP on him. 

"If he fails to prove to me in 
regular season games that he ij; 
still of major league calibre, 
then I will act. But unW then 
Lou Gehrig is the Yankees' first 
sacker," 

The Yankees held their last 
workout at this base todaY, They 
will lcave tomorrow night on 
their meandering homeward 
tour . 

Chicago Glovers 
Whip New ¥ ork 

CHICAGO, Mf1rch 2r1 (AP) -
Mid-wcst boxers represenotiog 
Chicago vanquished ~ew Yor~, 
nine bouts to seven tonight, in the 
12th annual int\!r-city Golden 
Gloves a mat e u r championship 
tournament before 20,000 spec~
tors at the Chicago stadium. 

It was Chicago's sevenijJ victpry 
in tj1e series begun in 1928. 

The best battle developed in the 
fil'st heavyweight matCh, in which 
Altus Allen, crafty Chicago Negro, 
defeated Enzo AvanQoglio, 2~
year-old iron worker of New York, 
in a blistering three rounder. 

The Italian, floored for a nine 
count in the flrs&, and down a&'~ 
for seven In the second, was opt 
on his leet at the end of the third 
due to Allen's terrific pun"bes. 

Allen's victory was the deciding 
bout in Chicago's triumph. 

Buddy Moore, 19 year old New 
York high school student, defeated 
Tony Novak, Kansas City, in the 
fo llowing heavyweight champio~
ship bout, forCing the Missourian 
~o retreat roosi of the way. }\1:oore, 
with the facial resemblance of 
Joe LouIs, hurt Novak in the 
second round with a punch to the 
stomach and he never w"~. da -
gerous atter thal 

PhIlI OutW& ~u 

Boland Denie SigniUg A 
Assistant to Ernie Never 

I River !Vim, ~lay 
Be Taken Fro".." 
Athleti Progra1tl 

Pnt Boland, two years a 
coach under 111 Tubbs at the 
Univer.sity of Iowa, wa~ reported 
latc yestcrday aIternoon to have 
accepted a similar position under 
Ernie Nevers, recently appointed 
head coach of the Chicago Card
inals of the National ProIessionut 

ERNIE NEVERS 

footbull leaguc. Both Boluud 
Nevers, however, denied 
there wa~ anything lo thl' story, 

knew about Boland is that his 
"conlract expires in June." 

Commcnting on the tangled sl t.
uation "Dad" Schroeder, director 
of athletics, denied having any in
formation on lhc I'eported ap
poinlmenl 

Several other members ot the 

bonrd in conlrol of athletics when 
asked for comments, declined to 
offer any lJght on the situation 
other than thal the board had 
taken no action in regard to 

The annu I river swim, one oC 
Iowa's mo \. colorful nthletil' 
events, may have bc n held for 
the last timc, according to Dave 
Armbruslel', Iowa sWlmmlni: 
coach. The riverwim has been 
h Id unn un lIy fOI' the J s t 22 
years. 

According to Armbl·ustel. the 
river event, which ha b n 
held 8S a part ot the intramural 
program in Late year , can no 
longer be caU d Intramural, be· 
cause ot the tact that varsity 
swimmers compete. The mtra
m\.lral rules do not allow letter 
winners to compete in the sport 
In which they have won their 
awards. 

The Dolphin club had planned 
to sponsor the event. when it was 
learned that It would be laken 
oU the intramural program, but, 
due to th chilly cond ition of 
river waleI' before the nuddJe 
of May, and pr S5 Q! final exams 
after thal time, decided not to, 

H.owever, ther is one hop 
which Armbruster thinks can be 
realized, and which would save 
the rivel' swim. l:3y holding it in 
1h~ fall, lhe be t of cQndltionll 
could b~ had. The watpr is sUlI 
warm late in September and the 
men are u ually in lairly good 
condition at the slart of the 
school year. 

Bolal'ld stating that he "had no Boland's status at the university. l! the inlramural department 
cannot sponsor the event, Arm
brlliOter thin~s the chances good 
for an arrangement whereby the 
swim can be hanclled by the: 

been approached about a job with In addition to Boland's two 
the Cardinal." years undel' Tubbs as Hawkeye 

line coach, he served under Ber
Karl Leib, chairman of the nie Bierman at Minnesota in 1932 

board in control of athletics, when and one year (1936) under Tubbs 
asked if Boland had conferred at Miami. 
with him concerning a possjble It was learned late last night 
appointment with the Chicago that the source of the rumor which 
club, said that he knew absolutely had BOland signed as Nevers' as
nothing about th~ matter, stating sistant - the story originated in 
further that the only' thing he Chicago-had issued a denial. 

Dolphins or some other athletic 
ol'ganization, especially sin(!e it 
began as an event of the Vol
untter Lite Guards, a group 
which acted as a life saving force: 
for river swimmers in. 1916. 

After the event had been 
started, the Volunteers changed 
their name to the "Eels," but 
continUeQ tfleir work as before, 
including sponsorship of the 
river swim. Later the organiza
tion became rdItional and became 

N.e.A.A. Title 
Fights Today 
~ADISON, Wis., March 29 

(AP)-The nation's finest col
lege boxers c)l.ecked in at the 
University of Wisconsin for 
physicai examinations today for 
the fifth annual tournament of 
the National Collegiate Athletic 
association. 

More than 60 contenders were 
ready to start the ba Ule for 
eight national titles tomorrow 
afternoon and night, with every 
weight class studded with re
gional champions. 

Semifinals are scheduled Fri
day night and the eight cham
pionsttip bouts Saturday night. 

Jones Is After 
Open Golf Title 

AUGUSTA, Ga., Mal'ch 29 (A:P) known as the DoI!)hins and the 
_ Robert TYre Jon«:a Jr., retired river swim became an affair of 
"grand slam" ohampion of goU, the Dolph.ins. 
figured today he miaht make a For a number of years the 
fair showing in the sixth annual Dolphins staged the swim as a 
Augusta nat ion a 1 tournament part of an annual wring "Re
starting tomorrow "U I can get gatta" in which lhere were a 
some putts to drop." large number of water races and 

"When you're putting well, you're !'xhibitlons. liowever, expenses 
bound to score low," remarked the 01 the venture, combined with 
Allanla lawyer who arranged this the establishment of a regular 
all-star show lor h.is IQne annual exam week, cut down the spring 
return to competition. "If yoU program to one of raciog, canoe 
can't hit the cup, you certainly I races and the river swim both 
can't score well." ! surviviDi. 

In the five tournaments alreally TIWI year the canoe races will 

CUEaO, Tex. (AP) , -:- The Phil- times [rom a Phillies batsmal1. 
lies-St. Louls Browns exhibition Both h::ams used three pitchers, 
bascball game yesterday, won 14 lIud aeck was cre(lilcd witj1 the 
to 13 by the Phlladelphians, WIIS win. The home l'UJ) score was: for 
decided by which team could hit th!! FhjlJjes-~lein 2, Mueijer, 
thl' morl' hom!' I'un~. Eight tlmell Hrl1ry. ¥nrtfn; for the Brown~ -
till' bAli went over thp renee, five Grace, Clift and Bernardino, 

played here by the "fairway mas- be held as usual, the canoeing 
lers" over one of the most talked being recognized now as a reg
of courses in tile world, Jones has ular part of intramurals. "This 
tailed to finish higher than 13th year, for the tint time canoeing 
~Iace . He has been a favorite in classes will be a part of phy
the "Qook" and with tilO gan~ries, slcal education, with members 
but lao many putl;> lifted his 'of advanced swlf1UTling classes 
scores. l.Iet4!'g can9C lnslruc~on. 

On the e.ve ot the blue-ribbon I Last winner o~ the rjv~r swim 
j{o,fing event, JoneR WIlR rnter! np was Bob Christians one of Iowa'. 
better th~n 40 to I. former sWlmmini ireats. 

:. 

Phil avarretta 
lat d To Take 

Colorful 
eleran ame To 
ubs From ards 

Jam •• A. Collin. 
a promi lng recruit but hordly 
likely to dg Mh l' CollillJ or 
Cavarr tta out of the pictur . 

Apparenlly the ubs decided 
to let the 34·year-old Collin . 110 
and k cp the young I ' Ru, ('II. 

.l!:xlW teci tt) Idd elln Idel'llblc 
to th then gging balUng al-

ck oC the Cubs. (1930), oWns 
prOVIded them with plenty of 
power at the plate unlil brell~tn" 
n ankle in mid-sell on. 
LII t y Ill'. Cter a fall' st I't, 

Collin' hittlllil feli orr oct he 
wn bcnchl'd in favor ()f Phil 
Cavarrelw , Hlllinn young~trl 
picked up by tl. Cubs before he 
had com pi I d hI hiSIl cqool 
work. Cllvarrctta hn filled in 
quite well (or the agmg Collin 
and ms de tin d Cor one of 
his bc~t years • 

Snow (~au, e, 
CurtaiJrn nt Of 
Diamond D ill 

The heavy snow ye;;terd y for
ced the Iowa bascball squad tn

:1001'S agnin. lind left doubts liS to 
whcther the teom could have 
mother ou ldoor drill before it 
leave on I southern jaunt this 
Salurday. Even if the snow 
would melt today, whirh is un
likely, tne ground would prob
ably be too wet for a satisfact
ory practice before lhe first · or 
the week. .. 

With their confinement insid , 
the Hawkeye diamond men had 
to be content with mere warm
up driU ·. Th inIi Iders COD

cenlrated on the fielding' oC 
bunts, while the pitchers were 
'living th ir arms a 'hort work
oul 

) g the meantime, the Huwk 
inJun conunued to heal slowly. 
Co-c ptain Art Mllnush has been 
rcleased from the ho pital, \Vhen~ 
he was confined yeterday wjth 
an Injured foot, but he is get
ting lIbOut ' only with · the aid of 
crutch . It, is stiU uncertain as 
to whether he can accompany 
the squad on the soul.l)ern trip. 

The split thumb of Frank Ko
cur, sophomore third sacker, i 
rapidly healing, and hould be 
in shape by the time the team 
leaves Saturday. However, Coach 
Otto Vogel has not as yet picked 
the men he is going to take on 
(he trip. and Kocur might not.be 
Included. 

}ialllw Clille Falters 
III ColI Tourn(lment 

PINEHURST, N. C., March 29 
(AP) - FlCleen-year -old Je~e 
Cline, Bloomington (Ill.) sensation, 
couldn 't keep the pace today and 
she lost in the second round , ot 
the women's North and South gol! 
tournament to Katherine Ma~os
key of Pittsburgh one down 01\ the 
18th hol('. 

M,I . Ma~Closkey's quarWr·fi
neJs opponenl will be Dorothy 
Kirby of AUanta, Ga., who elim
Inated Helen Si~l of Philadelphia, 
2 and 1. 
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:' pring Fashions Have Their 
Day at Continental Style Show 
Town City Women and Children Model Latest In 

Apparel With Lime Green, Blne 
As Favorite CoJOl'~ 

indow Shopping 

wUh 

' Shirley 

Lamb 

Ry HELEN UAMILTON and 
SHIRLEY LAMB 

Spring fashions for every oc- of white flowers was modeled b1 ~ new hat means spring and 
. f d f Miss Browning. A black straw sprmg m?eans a . new hat. And 

casJOn, or every age an or sailot" with all-Important flowers wHy not. Especially ~hen you 
every type were modeled at the and veil trim tipped over the c~. dramatize your daInty fem
continental buffet luncheon and eye and matched her black patent lmmty. by combinin~ a severely 
style show yesterday from 12 to Jeather pumps. Peeping tram be- mascuhne. boater WIth the frll~-
2 p.m. in Hotel JeUerson. Frocks neath the coat was a soft gold at- ie~t of veils. The straw s~i1or 19 
f .. I . b id d I .. bright yellow and the vell done o. s loppmg, r ge an even ng, ternoon frock With shlrred bodice. . b 'lli t bl h l'ttl 
C"oJlege clothes and school dresses For afternoon strolling Mrs up In a n ~n ue, as 1 e 
f " navy dots on 1t or the grade school youngster Powell Rayburn worn an ensem- . 
were among the styles shown by ble in salmon twin print. Over 
the Strub department store. the crepe frock was a chiffon coat 

Lime green, one of the favor- of light beige. Her pumPs and 
ite spring colors, first appeared accessories were beige with brown 
in the woolen jacket and printed trim. 
silk dress modeled by Helen Ries, "Silver Marc" was a double 
A3 of Iowa City. The jacket was breasted reefer coat in b~ck mo
short and squared, and the frock deled by Jean Leimbach, Al of 
under it had the soft fullness of Iowa City, and worn over a little 
the prevailing mode. The color princess-lined frock in black. A 
was repeated in the high-crowned short bolero jacket of shepherd 
hat of rough straw and contrasted check with a crisp white pique 
by the large perky fuschia flow- collar could be worn with or with
ers on the top. Shining patent out the dress. A breton in stop 
made the strapped shoes and the red made a splash of color with 
bag of roomy size other accented a red bag and heelless pumps. 
highlights. Jayne McGovern, A2 of Iowa 

A powder blue two piece suit City, modeled a "little gtrl" coat 
with reefer fitted coat and slim in fuschia with starch white pique 
skirt, worn by Beth Browning, A3 cuffs and collar. A row of but
of Iowa City, was complemented tons marched down the front to 
with a soft sweater in cyclamen stop as the skirt flared. A navy 
and deep brimmed chamois hat straw hat with the popular high 
of the same color. Her black crown and flower trim matched 
pumps had the platforms soles her blue gabardine open - toe 
which are shown in spring shoes. pumps. 

Mary Helen Taylor, Al of Iowa Marilyn Browning and Bar-
City, was attired in a swaggel' bara Strub modeled school clothes 
style coat of toast brown over a in suspender skirt styles for the 
flowered print dress in violet. The grade schoof miss. The former 
large brimmed felt hat repeated wore a plaid skirt with II white 
the violet tone and the black pat- shirtwaist blouse and Peter Pan 
ent shoes were heelless and toe- collar, and the latter wore a little 
less. woolen suit with a plain blue 

Mrs. Bradley Rust modeled a skirt and beige, pink and blue 
double-breasted coat in Forst- square-checked jacket. Mar y 
mann's invisible check material. Alice Wareham wore a suspender 
With the coat she wore a silk skirt with matching cape for the 
dress, fashioned with inserts of younger miss. 
black and white polka dot ma- Miss Taylor also appeared in a 
terial on the short sleeves and the shirtwaist tailored dinner dress 
straight skirt. The black straw of three colors with the long slim 
bonnet had an air reminiscent of skirt of chiffon in a violet shade, 
the front-tilting caps of Confed- the shirred girdle in fuschia and 
erate soldiers in its flat crown the simply fashioned blouse in 
nnd short front brim. pale rose trimmed with matching 

Mrs. Harold Rowland modeled stitching. 
a beige swagger style coat with A quilted jacket was a fashion 
"Triponti" stitching in leaf design highlight of aqqua cbiffon formal 
lor trim. A cornflower blue dress Jean Strub wore. The low V· 

Typicnl of spring is this little 
,track of sea green silk crepe. 
Over the simple, tailored dress 
is worn a boxy jacket with a 
starchy pique collar and peaked 
long sleeves. Extending down the 
front are five gold frog buttons. 

WhIrUn~, whlsperin~ and flai
terlnr Is the skirt at a. navy 
blue silk taffeta dancing frook. 
UnPrewed pleats tapered from 
a nipped-In waist make the hem 
flare out sllrhtly. Under the 
halter neek Is the softest 01 
"little rlrl" blouses. 

Capturing the carnival spirit 
is a gypsy frock in navy silk 
crepe with blue, cyclamen and 
fuchsia • stripes outlining three 
inverted pockets on each side of 
a row of tiny covered buttons. 
A wide crepe belt with three 
stri pes of colored pa ten t leather 
buckles across the front. Bold 
and brazen, and very dashing is 
the multi-colored ;short bolQro 
jacket you slip over the frock. 
Because it's short-sleeved and 
collarless, you'll find it will 
brighten up other summer frocks. 

You can't eat this color-splash
ed Easter egg, but it wiJl look 
smart stuck in your ascot scarf 
or suit lapel. All sizes and colors 
have been mounted on stick pins 
to match the rainbow of spring 
shades. Putting all your eggs in 
one basket is both clever and 
smart this spri ng, especially if 
the basket hangs from a green 
and gold chain around your 
neck. P.S. If you want a com
plete outfit, there's a bracelet, 
too! 

in the ever-wearable lace had an neckline was trimmed with a "You're in the army now" if 
orchid belt and this colOr note large bunch of fuschia flowers YOU wear a snappy "little colonel 
was repeated in the orchid straw and the jacket sleeves were short coat." Double breasted, collarless 
hat. and pufled high. with 14 buttons marchlJ16 down 

Children's styJes were modeled The gypsy note appeared in a the Iront two by two, and with 
by Barbara Strub, Joan Wareham, red, blue and white polka-dotted a wide flared skirt, this coat wiu 
Mary Alice Wareham, Mary Mc- formal modeled by Miss Ries. The gain atten"on In the Easter pa
Govern, Marilyn Browning, El- navy skirt was topped with a rade, A contrasting scarf and 
eanor Browning and Nancy Ro- scarlet blouse. The medium- hankie lend a bit of vivid color. 
berson. length straight jacket of navy was .. 
. Little Miss Roberson wore a lined with the dotted red and a DIppIng down over .eyes ~nd 

light blue coat with a white collar saucy, pointed hood was attached. scoopmg back over ~gh .plled 
over a spring-printed dress with Styled on straight flowin, lines curls, a new straw saIlor IS an 
tiny rounded collar and lace trim- the dress was an ingenious com~ as~t to any spring wardrobe. 
:rung. Soft white leather button- bination f contrasting color with Ve.il and perky bow perch on the 

. . . br1m, and you may have your 
ed shoes anli white socks com- a ?arrow waist and full swtngmg choice of black brown or navy. 
pleted her outfit. skirt. ' 

AnOther of the spring parade Stepp1ng o~t in a checked gin&'- "Print-top" is a fascinating li t. 
was a "Shirley Lea" ensemble in ha~ full-skIrted formal with a tie one-piece frock in iine silk 
classic black and white modeled white lace .top was Be~te Kenney, crepe that almost has you believ
by Mrs. Stewart Wilson. The A2 of Chicago. DesIgned as a ing that the skirt and blouse do 
broad - shouldered, full- skirted shirtmaker, it boasted a square separate. The vivid top sets off a 
coat topped. a black ~nd white neck with nipped - in waist and full navy skirt with unpressed 
shepherd plaId frock WIth stitch- puffed sleeves. pleats and a tiny waistline. To 
ed-in pleats from the waist down. Miss Leimbach wore a startling give the costume an Argentine 
A high crowned black straw hat red plaid formal cut on simple touch, there's a wisp of a bolero. 
with a dash of brilliant red lines with a full skirt and low 

. matched her gloves anc1 pumps. neckline. A brief jacket with Little Miss Goody Two·Shoes is 
The purse was of red sUede. large puff sleeves and turned- a gay amusing silk print with 

A twin print in the new japoni- back revers was worn with the spirited front pleats flaring out in 
ca shade fashioned by "Fred frock. front. And, since it's spring, a 
Block" and worn by Mrs. Glen For cool summer evenings, Miss cluster of blossoms cling at the 
Schmidt, featured a .full, swirl Browning wore a light, white, neckline. Of course there's a jack-

. skirt and three-quarter length hip-length wool coat with embroi- et and it boasts saucy stick-out 
sleeves. A black patent leather dery on the sleeves and neckline. sleeves and a white pique trim· 
hat complemented a patent bag Removing her jacket, she modeled med revers. 
and severe pumps. a printed formal in powder puff 

Auy colleen, JrIah or not, will 
ta.ke stralrb' to her hear' this 
wee a1rlllh frock In navy silk 
crepe, Real Irish crocheted lace 
circles 'he neck, and tiny pockets 
peer out from pleated trlUs. 

A black fitted coat with natural muslin in soft green and white 
pigskin beit and a frosty cluster shades. 

Five Choruses 
Sing in Finals 
3 Fraternities, Quad, 
Hillcrest Advance In 
An.University Sing 

QualiCying last night for the 
finals of the aU·Universlty sing 
were choruses from Hillcrest, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon, Sigma Chi, 
the Quadrangle and Beta Theta 
Pi. The selection was made at 
the semi-final contest held In 
Macbride auditorium. 

'These groups will join the four 
winning women's groups AprlI 30 
In nn out-ot-door sing on the 
awn of the fine arts building. 

'Winners at that time will receive 
.uoveUng trophies from the Unl
:verslly Women's association. 

T(lble Set. Combine 
Cellopltane and Yarn 

Luncheon sets of gUstenlng 
,WhIte cellophane woven with 
!bright colored yarns are among 
the new table conceits which are 
~th charming and practical. The 
~rn Is woven to give the effect 
4t stripes and the sets may be had 
In blue ond white, green ond white 
and red and white. 

Local Girl Scout 
Council To Have I 

Me,eting Monday Rainbow Girls 
Members of the Iowa City Girl 

Scout council wlll meet Monday 
at 7:30 p.m. in the board room 
of the public librarY for a bus-
iness session. 

The fifth in the serles of out
door training lessons in the GIrl 
Scout leaders' course will be 
given Monday morning in the 
Girl Scout offices. The serles 
will be concluded with an over
night camping trip April 16 in 
which the entire group will join. 

After the morninr scHlilon of 
the Girl Scout leaders Monday 
the leaders who have participated 
will meet for a "cook out" lun
cheon. The place for the' outdoor 
meal has not been announced II! 
yet. 

Paint Wom Carpell 

To Have Party 
Invitation to Spring 
Formal Extended To 
Four Nearby Cities 

Invitations have been ex
tended to members of the Order 
of Rainbow for Girls in Cedar 
Rapids, Washington, Burlington 
and Keokuk for the "Easter 
Promenade," annual spring for
mal ot the local Rainbow girls. 
Bill Meardon's orchestra will 
provide the music for dancing 
In the Community building :tram 
9 to 12 p.m. tomorrow. 

Serving as chaperons tor the 
pa'rty wlll be Mr. and Mrs. C. 
G. Sample, Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Means, Mr. and Mrs. W. J. 
Weeber, W. E. Beck, Mr. and 

For U.e on Porch Mrs . . Herman Smith, Mr. and 
'Mrs. P. T. Sponar, Mr. and Mrs. 

Art old worn Brussels earpet H. R. Jackson, Dr. and Mrs. I. 
may be saved for use on the A. Rankin and Eula Van Meter. 
porch by giving it two coats of Jean Boysen, chairman of the 
paint and a coat of waterproof dance committee, Is assisted by 
varnish on the wrong Iide. A Vilda Sponar, Dorothy Watson, 
band of black or other color may Barbara Mezlk, Dorothy Smith, 
be painted around the outside tor Prankle SIInl{)1le, Martha Mae 
a contrastin, border. Occaslon- Chapell and Mrs. Sample. 
aUy revarnlahing preserves the Tickets for the dance will be 
rUi Indefinitely. available at the door. 

\ 
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Y. w. C. A. Installs New Officers 
After Formal Banquet in Union 

HOUSE 
TO 

Eight Campus Groups MaK~~ 
Plans for Week End Parties 

Lucile Mullen Takes 
Over New Duties Of 
President for Year 

Women 0/ Moo,e 
Will Have Poduck 
Supper, Social Hortr 

HOUSE 
Theta XI 

,Quad, Hillcrest To 
Hold 'Fools' Frolic' 
In Union Saturday 

I 

houSe Saturday from 9 to 1Z 

New officers, cabinet members Post grllduate regents or the A buffet dinner follow d by V· arlcty will reirn on the Cam-
and council members for Y. W Women of the :Moose will be in dancing was given Sunday even

p.m. Decoration.,. and t , refresh
menla will include ,ay colored 
balloonJ, lol~nt>ps and animal 
crackers. Kld games and pranks 
wlll be a parl of the program. 

C. A. were installed in a candle- charge of the meeting Tuesday ing in the chapter house. Mrs. pus this week end when dOl'ml· 
light ceremony last night after in the Moose hall. Members will Carrie Brown, Mrs. John Osgood tories, fraternities and sororities 
the nnnual formal installation meet at 6 p.m. tor a potluck sup- and Lieut. Col. and Mrs. L. A. entertain at both spring formals 
banquet in the river room of Iowa per, after which there will be a Falligant chaperoned the affair. and the eVie!"·popular "college 
Union. business session, program nnd Mrs. John Rickey of Knoxville hops." These events will be the 

Taking office were Lucile Mul- social hour. was a guest. last of the parties before the 

Chaperons for the evenln; 
will be Dr. and Mrs. Frederick 
D. FranciS, Dr. and Mrs. J. Ver. 
non Luck, Mr~; J. H. Jamison 
and Mrs. J, O. Singmaster 

Committee ' arranging the party 
are Bessie Jean Rowe, Al of 
Longpor\ ill) V:iolet Haisman; 
C3 of .Ft. Atkl~n, and Elzena 
Gross, A3 of Warrens, Wis. 

len, A3 of Davenport, president; Out-of-town guests last week spring recess. 
Charline Saggau, A3 of Denison, Organ VeQpers end were Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Mohs Celebrating the first day of 
vice-president; Ruth Subotnik, AS I:' of Cresco, Mrs. A. M. Wooleyhan April with an appropriate party, 
ol Cedar Rapids, secretary, and wan B Ga of Cedar Rapids and Bob Larson the Quadrangle and Hillcrest 
Helen Ries, A3 of Iowa City, trea- 1 e IVCn and Dan Walrath, both of Cor- dormitories will entertain at the 
swier. Annabel Anderson, A4: of I nell. "Fools' Frolic" !rom 9 to 12 p.m. Child Expert 

Talks to Club 
Cedar Rapids, retiring president, I Delta Gamma Saturday in the main lounge of 
presided. . Mrs. M. W. Smith To Guests for Sunday dinner at Iowa Union. Oren Weir and his 

New cabinet members are Pat the chapter will be Dr. and Mrs. orchestra wlll provide the mUSic 
Sieezer, A2 of Freeport, IlJ., mem- Present Program At F B Whi for the informal dance. .. nery, Mr. and Mrs. Ro~ 
~rship; Beverly Barnes, A2 of Congregational Church bert W. McCollister, Prof. and Chaperoning the affair will be 
SIOUX Falls, S. D., radio; Ann Mrs. J. J. Runner, Mr. and Mrs. Dr. and Mrs. C. I. Miller, Dr. Snedaker Speaks On .. 

Importance (,f Arts, 
Crafts in Education 

Mikulasek, A3 of Ne}Yton, office; An organ vesper service will M. J. McGovern, Prof. and Mrs. R. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt, Mr. and 
Geraldine Genung, A2 of Glen- be presented at the Congrega~ A. Kuever, Mrs. J. S. McElhinney, Mrs. Virgil Copeland and Mr. 
wood, conference; Mary Ellen tional church tomorrow !rom Mrs. Ruby Killingsworth, Beth and Mrs. J. Myrlin McGuire. 
Hennessy, A2 of Council Bluffs, 3:30 p.m. 'till 4:15 p.m. with Wellman, Lieut. Col. and Mrs. L. . In keePin~ .with the prevalJing 
international relations; Betty Pais- Mrs. Maud Whedon Smith as A. Falligant, Mr. and Mrs. Grant I Informal spmt, womell guests "Whether the child becomes an 
ley, A3 of Mnrion, Ill., personality guest organist. I W. Keppler and Mrs. lone B. will wear street length frocks. e!fective and active member ot 
keynotes; Josephine Sidwell, AS The proil'am will include: Puckett. -- society depends on the sympa-
at Iowa City, social service; Mar~ "Sweet Hour of Prayer"...... .... ~IPh .. Delta PI thetic understtmding of his p6sl~ 
garet KuttIer, A2 of Davenport, ...... ".. ............ ................ Bradbury Mrs. WI'IPfrledBewtal'lPcohix of SiOUX TUlbiP thlme hand wf°odthen Sht DeS tion, the oppor(unlty he has for 
campus topics; Cornie Shrauger, "Adagietto' 'from L'ArJesienne • will e t e t eme a e A phb critical thinking and the up.to. 

City will be a week end visitor at Delta Pi spring formal Saturday 
A3 of Atlantic, publicity, and Bet- Suite ......... ........................... Bizet the chapter house. Mrs. Wilcox is . E 1 H . to' date development of his power," 
ty Lu Pryor, A3 of BUrlington'l "Lento" ....................... .... . .. Harker the former MarcI'a Kiedal'sch. ehventrlng.. laT . arnng n s o~- Mabel Snedaker cif the university 
d · . "I te me 0" Fa lk s c es a wIl prOVide dance musIc child welfare 'depar'tment told ISCUSSlon groups. n r zz .................. u e t 12 i th h 

The new council members are "The Holy City"-Adams-Foster (rom 9 0 p.m. a e c apter members ot the Child Conserva. 
Zela Tau Alpha house " 

Josephine McElhinney, Al of "Traumerei" .... Richard Strauss Mrs. Carrie Brown yesterday '. 'Il b . th tion club Tuesdny afternoon when 
I C'l d B tt K . A2 "Meditation" Ed·th Lang Decorations WI e m e 50r- they met In 'the home of Mrs owa I y, an e y erwm, ............ I drove Josephine McCarthy, A4 of ·t I f bl d II . 
of Oelwein, membership,' Harriet "The Sea of Galilee" (Through on y co ors 0 ue an ye 0'-;'" George Van Deusen, 807 W. 7th I tin Sh Huntington, N. Y.; Marian Robin- Chaperons for the party w111 
Garl, A2 of Elkhart, Ind., radio; Pa es e) ........................ ure son, G of Knoxville, Tenn., and be Prof. and Mrs. John Ashton, avenue. 
~elen Rose, Pl of Iowa City, of- Chorale "See the Lord of Life Mildred Anderson, A2 of Las Prof. and Mrs. John I. Routh, "Language has been the main 
fice; Florence Rohrbacher, Al of and Light" ........... .. ....... Bach Vegas, N. M., to Sioux City, where nnd Mrs. Vera Marsan. method ot teaching and children 
Iowa City, conference; Elizabeth "Abendlied" ... ~ ......... ... Schumann they will attend a physical educa- The committee in charge ot were taught easy reading that 
Keyser, Al of Iowa City, Mary "The Curfew" ... ....... .. Horsman tion convention. The convention arrangement includes Gera'idine often went over tnelr head," she 
Carolyn Kuever, Al of Iowa City, "Largo" from the New World will last until Sunday. Grose, A3 of Des Moines', Anna explained. "There is now an ef-

d B tt J P h A3 f symphony Dvora '" art to arrive at a broad and com-an e y ane roc now, a ................... ..." L M k A2· N d 
Davenport, freshman discussion "Contemplation" ... ..... Saint-Saens Kappa. Kappa Gamma. ou uc ey, 0, 0 away, plete understanding by enriching 

:md Marjorie Bales, G or Iowa th t ts d b f groups; Dorothea Guenther, A2 of Peggy O'Rourk of Smith col- City. e ex an y a program 0 

Davenport, and Virginia Franque- Mrs. Lemons lege is a visitor of Dorothy Jane arts and crafts." 
mont, A2 of Des Moines, inter- Bell, Al of Des Moines. "These projects relate the whole 
national relations. To Be Hostess Beta. Theta Pi school program by giving real ex-

T A "bowery brawl" will be· d d d ta d 
Bette Anderson, A2 of Clinton, • I CI b penences an soun un ers n-

and June Hyland, A2 of Traer, Mrs. J. A. Lemons wilI serve rlang e 11 given by the chapter Saturday ing. The child uses materials and 
from 9 to 12 p.rn. with Vette ethod " 1 t th . 1 

personality keynotes ', Margaret as hostess at the public card m S SimI ar 0 ose m rea 

PI 3 A -I Kelt's orchestra providing the I'fe and bt· It " 
McCoy, A3 of Davenport, Frances party sponsored by the Eagle ans prl music for dancing. Ed Jones, C4 I "The r O daj tngS p~gU aSm' " re'-'-d 
Highbarger, A3 of Muscatine, auxiliary tomorrow in the Eagle of Des Moines, Bob stone, C4 MI's . Snedea kn :,v r 'sts' flll~ 
Dorothy Parden, A2 of Iowa CI·ty, lodge rooms 28 1 2 E Washl'ng S . I E s a er, <:on81 0 m· 
and Em1'ly Shaw, A2 of Daven- ,-. - oela vents of Oelwein, and George O'Brien, formative materiaio-of varying di1· 

ton street. Euchre will be played A2 of Cedar Rapids, are in f'culty of reading" 
port, social service; MarY Frances beginning at 2:15 p.m. charge of the arrangements. The I "Lelsu "e ding' · to'cs st d 
Arduser, Al of Cedar Rapids, and ' re r a on pi u-chaperons will be Mrs. W. O. led at school is also vety impor-
Evalyn Jones, A3 of Des Moines, PERSONALS Clubrooms in Iowa Coast, Mrs. E. P. Lane, Mr. and tant," she said. "The eUort now 
campus topics; Jane Fink, A3 of Union To Be Scene Mrs. C. H. FOster and Coach lis to build interest and curiosity 
Louisville, Ky., and Dorothy and Mrs. Rolland Williams. in reading to develop background 
Gle. ysteen, A2 of.Sioux C. ity, pub- Mrs. Harry B. Marsh of Spring-I Of "I:1-rm· ... 1 Banquet .1'1{) ... and underslandin,." 
liC1ty; and Virgmla IVle, ~l of field, Ill., is visiting at the home I Delta. Slama. Delta "if the children are taught their 
Shenandoah, aOd .Betty Gillila~d, of her son-in-law and daught~r, Three social events have been Dr. J. D. Wells and Dr. and own responsibility to society," she 
A2 ot Des Momes, discUSSlon Mr. and Mrs. George L. Horner, planned for April by members Mrs. B. F. Patrick will chaperon continued, "they must have a 
groups. 308 Grand street. of Triangle club, according to nn informal radio party at tM broad understanding. The child

1938 Marriage 
Disclosed Bv 

01 

Iowa Graduate 
Van Pappelendam. 
McLeod Approaching 
Marriage Announced 

Announcement has been made 
of the marriage' of Kathleen 
Galey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Galey of Ottumwa, and 
Fred Walker, son of R. N. Wal
ker of Pleasant Lawn. The cou
ple were married on Dec. 18, 
1938, In Lancaster, Mo., in the 
Methodist parsonage with the 
Rev. Gaither officiating. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Todd 
ot Ottumwa served as attend
ants. 

The bride attended Parsons 
college and was graduated from 
the university. Mr. Walker at
tended Iowa Wesleyan for two 
years and the Iowa Success. 
Business college in Ottumwa. 

The couple are now at home 
in Washington, D. C., where Mr. 
Walker Is employed in the civil 
service. 

McLeod-van PJl.llpelendun 
Miniature newspapers contain

ing the biographies of Edna van 
Pappelendam, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. B. C. van Pappelendam 
of Cedar Rapids, and Robert W. 
S. McLeod of Cedar Rapids, con
tained the announcement of their 
engagement Sunday afternoon at 
a tea in Keokuk. Mrs. B. C. van 
Pappelendam and Mrs. V. B. 
Roost, her dau,tlter, were hoat
esse! at the tea in honor of the 
bride-elect. 

The announcements revealed 
the wedding date a8 May 27. , 

Mrs. Walter A. Miller and Mrs. 
Walter Kelly, both of Keokuk, 
presided at the tea table which 
was decorated in pastel colors 
and with spring flowers. 

Miss van Pappelendam attend
ed the University of Iowa and 
later the Keokuk Business col
lege. She Is now employed as the 
secretary to the executive secre
tary ot the chamber of commerce 
In Cedar Rapids. Mr. McLeod, 
a graduate of Grinnell coHere, 
Is police reporter on . the Cedar 
Rapids Gazette. 

Wear FUlchu. Color 
Puschla Is "the" color thtl 
year. Wear jUlt a touch of it to 
show you know your sellOn's 
colors. CoHere Ilrls are wearing 
scarfs or belts of this latest shade 
to show their approval. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Barte, 319 
Iowa avenue, are the parents of a 
son born Sunday at Mercy hos
pital. The baby weighed seven 
pounds and six ounces at birth. 

Prof. Charles L. Sanders, presi- chapter hoUse Saturday evening ren help decide what '-(hey wsnt 
dent. These events will include from 9 to 12. Chairman tor the '10 study. The task 01 the teacher 
the last picnic supper of the sea-l party is Claude Chapman, D3 I is to arouse their interest and get 
son, the annual formal banquet of Des Moines. Ithe children to ask Questions that 
and a dinner-dance, all in the -- can be ans\Vel'eO in their read-
clubrooms of Iowa Union. GallMJla Phi Beta. ing." 

Tuesday night Mrs. Ferrin B. An informal Joe college theme Group discussion of the work 
Mr. and Mrs. Howard Sentman Moreland will be general chair- will be the spirit of the Gamma and problems followed Miss Sne· 

of Tiffin are the parents of a son man for the picnic supper at Phi Beta party Tuesday even- daker's address. I . 

born Sundy at Mercy hospital. 6:15 p.m. Table hostesses will Ing in the chapter house. The The committee in charge of reo 
The baby weighe~ six pounds and Include Mrs. L. O. Leonard, Mrs. Avalon orchestra wlIl play for freshments included Mrs. Alva 
three ounces at birth. R. W. Leulwiler, Mrs. K. M. dancing from 9 to 12 p.m. B. Oathout, Mrs. Harry Hines and 

-- . Brinkhous, Mrs. W. T. Swenson, I Chaperons for the affair are Mrs. Ernest L. Bright. 
Mr. ~nd Mrs. Vern McGUire of Mrs. R. C. Flickinger Mrs. Ed- Dr. and Mrs. A. S. Fourt Prot. The next meeting of the club 

Iowa City are the parents of a son ' d And M W' dr"" . 
b M d t M h 'l 1 . war erson, u. . A. And- an Mrs. V.. W. WIrtz and Mrs. Will be With Mrs. A, J. Pudgll, 
orn on ay a ercy OSPI,a. d M P I L R' I St II C . The baby weighed seven pounds erson an rs. au . 18 ey. e a raw ford. 230 E. Court street, April 11. 

and 11 ounces at birth. Prof. Bartholow .Crawford has In charge of arrangements are 
been named ch81rman of the Margaret LeePer, AS of Waterloo. Rebekah Lodge 

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Allen of 
Solon are the parents of a daugh
ter born Monday at Mercy hos
pital. The baby weighed seven 
pounds and 11 ounces at birth . 

committee in charge of the fo1'- Joan Kalhorn, A4 of Kansas 
mal banquet, the date of which City, Mo, Mary Margaret Brace
has not been set. ASSisting him well, C3 of BUrlington, and Jean, 
will be Dr. H. H. Jacobsen, Prot. Braunlich, AI_Of Davenport. I 
Lothrop Smith and Theodore 
Rehder. Phi Alpu Delta 

Will Meet For 
Bridge, Pinochle 

Prof. May Pardee Youtz of the 
child welfare station is in Jef
ferson today conducting a parent 
education me e tin g. Yesterday 
Professor Youtz led a meeting in 
Boone. 

April 20 is the date set for the An informal spring dance will \ Bridge, euchre, Chinese chec\t-
fourth in a series of dance!> be presented tomorrow from 9' ers and pinoChle will be played 
given by Triangle club this year. to 12 p.m. in the lounge of the at the meeting of the Iowa City 
Prof. and Mrs. John Russ will Law commons. The committee Rebekah lodge tomorrow at 8 
be chairman for the dinner - in charge of the radio party in- p.m. In the I.O.O.F. hall. 
dance. Dinner will be served in cludes Don Pfaltzgraft, L2 ot Mrs. George Hlldenbrandt, Mrs . 
the clubrooms at 7:30 p.m. and Iowa City, Lawrence Lisle, Ll W. A. Harper and Mrs. L. R. 
dancing will be from 9 till 12 of Hastings, Roger Galer, L1 of Morford will serve as hostesses. 
p.m. to the music of Len Car- Mt. Pleasant, and Ivan Merrick, 

Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Small of 
Kalona are the parents of a daugh
ter born Tuesday at Mercy hos
pital. The baby weighed five 
pounds and 10 ounces at birth. 

roll's orchestra. L1 of Corydon. NOTICE 

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Ryan of 
Solon af.l the parents Of a daugh
ter born yesterday at Mercy hos
pital. The baby, who weighed 

Lalt Tea Dance 01 
Season To Be Held 

Today at 4 o'Clock 

seven pounds and 11 ounces, has I The last of the tea dances for 
been named Mary Ellen. this year will be this afternoon 

-- in the river room of Iowa Union 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Boyd of I from 4: to 5:30 p.m. These dances 

Mechanicsville are the parents of are sponsored by Union Board 
a son born yesterday at Mercy I and are held throughout the 1all 
hospital. The baby weighed six and winter months on Wednesday 
pounds and 11 ounces at birth. and Thursday. 

Henry F. Willenbrock 
Mayor-Elect 

Extends Thanks 

To all of hi. many Jrienda 

who 80 l«»yally supported him in the City 
FJeetion Monday, March 27th, r 

"I ... Ish to express my sincere appreciation to you 
the people of Iowa City for your loyal 8Upport and 
faith In beatowing upon me the honor of the office 
u Mayor of this qty. My aim shall always be that 
of .bel", worthy of this faith and 1 pledge my every 
effort to the duty of carrying out 'he will of the 
people-b.y "vlD, complete co-operatiol1 to the City 
counell 18 well u .very city official. 

Sincerely, 

... ~,' 
Henry F. Wi~lenbrock 

Prof. and Mrs. W. R. Livlng
ston and Mrs. Ethel Miller wl1\ 
chaperon the party. 

Phi Mu 
Childhood days will return at 

a party in the Phi Mu chapter 

U you have furniture to leU 
put It In this sale, dial 1111. 
Want to buy furniture' A",DIII 
Auction 1:30 P.M. Saturday, 
April 1st at Thomson Transfer, 
So. GUbert st. 

Dribble-Proof and Llehl·Proof! Fool-Proot and Wear-Proal! 

Elkay Adjustable 
, 

R()LL FILM Speed .TANK 
With Wide-Funnel Top 

and 
·'Split·Second" Loading Reel 

83 
• Amazing Elk a y "SPLIT
SECOND" REEL - loads your 
film In record time. No Jam
ming, no eloOing. 
• Radically new WIDE-FUN
NEL TOP sPeeds filling. 
• DRffiBLE-PROOF - a c -
curately 11tted cover prevents 
solutions foom leak In, throu,h 
cover and body. 
• FULLY IJ>JUST<\BLE to 5 
different fUm .izes - 35 mm., 
No. 127, No. 120, No. 116, and 
2-Inc:h film. 
• No air bells-NO STREAK-

J;D NEGATIVES. Solution led 
to the bottom of the tank 10 
that tank flU!! evenly and 
quickly. 
• Takes FULL LENGTH 3' 
MM. ROr.ts, aM two len.ths 
or shorter film. (No. 127). 
• Special AUT 0 MAT J C 
STOP prevents sPooled fUm 
from unreeling until you are 
ready to remove film . 
• Tho l' 0 u I h I y LIGHT-
TRAPPED. 
• Made of tempered BAKE
LITE. 

HENRY LOUIS, Druggist 
THE RtXALL AND KODAK STORE 

124 Eut CoU.re Street 
JI • 
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250 Students To -Compete • In Forens· 
PAGEF~ 

I 
ague 

----------------~--------------~--------------------------------

I~C.HighTo 
Participate In 
Class A Grollp 

12th Child Study lUniversity High Rated Superior in Iowa Play iGeorge Prichard 
Broaacast Will Pod· F · lOG Will V· T d Elected Head Of 

Oil Display Summer 
T~Includ 

taff 
25 Be at 2:30 P. M. ructIon estlva; 1 roups Ie 0 ay Pep Fraternity 

.. .. .. * * * ...... . 1 University high of Iowa City this afternoon's program. Awanda 

Petroleum Products 
hownin indow I mhers 

14, Junior Colleges, 
40 High Schools To 
Enter Tournaments 

Mrs. Mildred Dow Voss Wli . TODAY'S PROGRAM Mathison directs a cast composed 
present the 12th and last broad- and ~averly high schOOl. reCeived 9:3' a.m., Cla. C hleh !lChool- of Betty Samuels, Don Blandin, 
cast in the infant and preschool a . highly su~rior ~atmg last Hatleton, "Six Who Pass While Carter Ballinger, Robert Gar
series of the aadio Child Study mght at the third sesSion of class the Lentils Boil"; What Cheer, dener, and Helene McDowell . 

. B schools In the Iowa play pro- "Dead Men C:m't Hurt You"; Maurice Birdsall dlrects Pella's 

George Prichard, A3 or Onawa, 
was elected pre~ident of PI :Epsi
lon Pi, national pep [ratemity, a t 
[J meeting Tuesday vening. 

Ed Ginter, E2 of Fl. Dodi ; 
Emily Shaw, A2 of Dav npOrt, and 
Margaret Hunter, A2 o[ Des 
Moines, were el cted vice- presi
dents. Charles Carr, At of New
ton, was Ch06 n secretary and June 
Hyland, A2 of Traer, il; the new 
treasurer. 

Petroleum p roducts in pharmncy 
ar ~hown in this week's colle~ or , 
pharmacy dlspla y window. Many 
of the products are shOwn as well 
as a map of the United States 
showing [rom what SUIt th pro
ducts come. 

of \'i iling falf 
uni\'ersity's 40th 

summ r on y t I'd y passed 
the 25 mark wilh the announce
m nl of five dditional persons. 

club over stations WSUI and WOI duction festi.val. A cha~ge of Scranton, "Thursday Evening." play, "A Wedding." Those in 
at 2:30 this afternoon. Mrs. Voss plans .Iast mght resulted In an- 21:15 p.m., Clau B hlrh !lChool- the cast are Bill Black, Floyd 
will discuss "Art in the Preschool nou?cmg the ratings after each Moulton, "Babbitt's Boy"; Osage, Mathes, Margie Veemen, Paul 

Climaxing state-wide elimina
tion contests held since last fall, 
the annual Junior College and 
High School Forensic League fi
nals brings to Iowa City today 250 
student contestants who repre
sent the highest 25 per cent ot all 
student speakers who entered the 
first tournaments last full. 

The program, which begins to
day and runs through Saturday, 
consists of participants from 14 
junior colleges and 40 high schools. 
High schools are divided into thre.e 
classes and will compete with only 
those schools in the same division. 
Iowa City high school will par~ 

TODAY'S PROGRAM 
8 a.m.-Junior college debate, 

round 1; senate chamber. 
10 a.m.-Junlor college de

bate, round 2; senate chamber. 
1:38 p.m.-Junior college de

bate, round 3; senate chamber. 
S p.m.-Preliminary meeting 

of the high school faculty ad
visers; house chamber. 

4 p.m.-Classes Band C high 
school debate, round 1; senate 
chamber. 

5 p.m.-Class A high school 
debate, round 1; senate cham· 
ber. 

, p.m.-Classes C and B high 
school debate, .round 2; senate 
chamber. 

':30 P.m.-.Junior college de· 
bate, round 4; senate chamber. 

,:3. p.m. - Class A high 
school debate, round 2; senate 
chamber. 

; 
ticipate in the class A diVision, 
while University high school will 
take part in class B competition. 

Fourteen junior colleges entered 
are Mt. Mary, Graceland, Albia, 
Mt. St. Clair, WaUkon, Muscatine, 
Waldorf, Elkader, Northwestern, 
Ft. Dodge, Maquoketa, Burling
ton, Bloomfield and Boone. 

Junior college debaters will be
gin today at 8 a.m. in the senate 
chamber of Old CapitoL. No de
bate results will be announced un
til Friday night at the junior col
lege dlnner he\d at 6 o'clock in 
Iowa Union. 

Debate teams from the 40 high 
schools entered will compete in thEl 
first round of the round-robin 
'ournament this afternoon and to
night. Results of high school de
bates will be announced at the 
forensic luncheon at Iowa Union 
Saturday noon. Addressing the 
lUncheon group will be Prof. A. T. 
Weaver of the University o[ Wis-
consin. 

Class A high schools taking part 
are Oelwein, West Waterloo, Ce
dar Falls, Ames, Manchester, Cen
tral (Sioux City), Ft. Dodge, Al
gona, Iowa City, Davenport, Mt. 
Pleasant, Burlington, Abraham 
Lincoln (Council Bluffs), Harlan 
and Boone. 

Class B high schools entering 
aUirmatlve teams are Laurens, 
Lake City, Hawarden, Iowa Train
ing school (Eldora), Teachers col
lege high (Cedar Falls) , Mt. Ayr, 
Mapleton and Moulton. 

Class B high schools entering 
nellatlve teams ' are. Laurens, Lake 
City, Hawarden, Iowa Training 
school (Eldora), Mapleton, Osce
ola, University high (Iowa City). 

Judges for the events will be 
faculty advisers of schools taking 
part. According to oWcials, no 
a!lvlser will judge conrestants from 
high scnool or any school in his 
vicinity. 

. A preliminary meeting ot the 
high school ~culty advisers will 
be in the house chamber at 3 
o'clock at which time final in
structions and rules of the tour
nament will be presented. 

Composes Music 
Because He 'Has To' 

MADISON, Neb. (AP)-ltonald 
Sauer, 10-year-old Nebraska farm 
youth who never owned a plano. 
writes music "because { have to. 
I hear It In my head." 

Completely without musical 
educntion and unable to read a 
note, Sauer beiun composlni ser
lously several 'years alo by using 
symbols he de\;lsed himself. 

Now, with the aid of piano In
struction he plays classical num
bers and wrl~s full-Ienllth com
positions. His burnlnll ambition 
is to berome a composer. 

"It is my only aim in Ule," lie 
layS. "It Is all I can think of." 

Period." sessIOn.. "The Flight. of the Herons"; Pell9, Klein Janet Lankelma, Willard 
Following the presentation of West Des Mo~es was awarded "A Wedding." Kald~nberg and Norma Jean 

the talk, there will be a round an e~cellent rating. . ':30 p.m., Class A hleh !lChool- Schriner. 
table dlseussion organized by Mrs. Shirley Long of Iowa City ~nd Oskaloosa, "Bread" ; Ft. Madison, "Bread" by the Oskaloosa high 
Frances ~. Wilkinson. . Mar~ella CD?k O,f ;nes Momes "Farewell to Love"; Cedar Rap- school be 'ns this evenin 's class 

Iowa CIty parents who will par- received. special mention from the ids (Franklin high) , "The Knave A ' gl Er S lthg d ' eets 
t~cipate in the round table discus-I judge for. outstanding perform- of Hearts"; Chariton, "A Marriage a p:~:a~~mpo:~ r;:[ D~~ores 
slon are Mrs. G. W. Buxton, Long- ances, as did Joe Mooney ot Wa· Proposal" Sh M • M te F 
fellow P.T,A.; Mrs. R. H. Justen, verly. . auge:, argare. as rs, ran~ 
St. Mary's P.T.A.; Mrs. Marjorie Members of the cast of the ~es Rell.ey,. Mary Johnson, Wi 
Bacon, Henry Sabin P.T.A.; Mrs. University high school play were ham Bambndge and Dale Louns· 
Fred Goss, Horace Mann P.T.A.; Jean Humphreys, Genevieve ot Robert Holmes, Miles Gard- bury. 
Mrs. H. J. Mayer, hi~h school Slemmons, Patty Bates, Shirley ner, Jean Rabenberg, Glenn Cut- Ft. Madison's production, "Fare· 
PSt·T.Ap'; tr~rk~ ' Jpos

T
ePAh ElsednhoMrfer, Long, Betty Ellett, .Dorothy All· schaU Darlene Slater John Mor- well to Love," is diJ'ected by Pearl 

Play h. Wilder 
To Be Given 
By U_ Th ater 

~ 

Some of the more common 
things on display are petrolatum, 
paratine, carbon t lrachloride, for
maldehyde, ethyl alcohol and me
thane. On one ide of the dis
play is a miniature 011 well der
rick and pump house. 

S tudellls who insta lled the win
dow are K ilh B. Smith, P 1 of 
Independence; Dart ne M. Rails
back, P2 ot Harlan, and Robert 
Van Horne, PI of Council Bluffs. 

. a IC s . .., an s. port, Janet Kurtz, Elizabeth Spen-' , Bagenstos. The play has only 'Ou T R I 
Clark Caldwell, aoosevelt P .T,A. cel' and Phyllis Briceland. ton, Dora Nicholson, Leo Ponsar, two characters, Betty Emard and r own ep aces Stat HI- torv 

TIl men and worn n, represen
tatives of diffe nt tat , from 
Montana to New Jersey, will 
l'rve In v riou d p rtm nts, be

ginning tht'ir work June 12. 
Mod te- 1100, conductQr of th 

N wark, N. J., WPA orchestra. 
will join til mu.lc fa ulty whil 
Prof. Fowler of Indiana uni\,ersi ty 
Is a low colleg addition. 

Others al Paul Kirch n of Car
roll colI ge, Mont"n, cla Ical 
langu g ; John A Saathoff of 
Jam. town coil i of North Da
kota, SO('iology, and Theodore 
Vit'hmon, dir tor of the Youngs
town, Ohio, Ci\'ic thl'at r, h 
and d"amatic art. In today's program, c I ass A I Beryle King and Duane Morey. Ral Tyree. 'Ro. e of Thf' Rancho 

Three Leaders school!. will perform for the first What Cheer's play, "Dead Men Franklin high of Cedar Rapids 
time at 7:30 tonight. The morn-, Can't Hurt You," directed by presents "The Knave of Hearts" Is Pulitzer Winner SOCI-ety Ele~t Powtlt'r COUlI)Un 
ing session will be made up of, Roma Abell has a cast of Lorna , with the largest cast in the en' ~ 

To Select 105 class C presentations and the Gutknecht, Wesley Thomas, Clin- tire festival. Geraldine Greene "Our Town," Thornlon Wilder's Inlerview 
'tan 

lud nil 
afternoon group will be class B ton Mullenix, Harriet Atwood and directs. Those in the cast are Bill play which won II Pulitzer prlte 3 Iowa Citian __ _ 

P - W· ) plays. IKeith Thompson. Green, Anne Gilbert, Eleanor Pe· lost year, will be prc~('nled by a 0 H . Rick til or the Hercul nze InnerS Prof. Gertrude Johnson of the "Thursday Evening" will be ters, Bob Nicholson, Bob Puckett, un iver~ity thc:Jter ra!<t the week Powdt"J' cumpuny of Wilmi ngton, 
speech depllrtm~nt of the Uni- the last play on this morning's John Bowne, Melvin Stone, Hor- of Moy 9. David Boot, L. A. Brndl('y, and J)tal, wo vi itOt It th(' Univ J'-

Contestants Need Not 
Purchase Anything 
To Win Scholarship 

Walter H. Head, president of 
the Boy Scouts of America, to
gether with Mrs. B. F. Lang
worthy, past presidenL of the Na
tional Congress of Parents and 
Teachers, ond Lloyd D. Herrold, 
proCessor of advertising, North
western university, serving as in
dividuals, wiJI select winners of 
five $1,000 college scholarships 
and 100 cash purses in a series of 
five weekly contests to be held by 
the Parker Pen company. 

In making public the details of 
the awards totaling $7,500, Ken
neth Parker, president, pOinted 
out that contestants are not re
quired to plIJ:chase anything to 
win. 

"We intend to make it utterly 
simple [or any person of any age 
who can read and write to be a 
winner. Our purpose in offering 
these college scholarships and 
cash awards is to show our appre
ciation (or the loyal patronage 
students everywhere have given to 
Parker Pens over a period of many 
years. Today, Parker Pens and 
Pencils are the firsL aids to flighet 
education - the most widely used 
mechanical instruments in Amer
ica's high schools and colleges." 

"Contestan ls are not required to 
purchase anything to enter. All 
they have to do is send us a short, 
sincere statement about parker 
Pens on an entry blank which they 
can obtain without cost from any 
Parker retailer." 

One $1,000 scholarship and 20 
cash prizes of $25 each will be 
awarded each weeK for five con
secutive weeks. The first week's 
contest ends Saturday, April 8, 
and the remaining four contests 
end 09 the four succeeding Satur
days, April 15, 22, 29 and May 6. 

Scholarships are transferable. 
Thus, if a person past school age 
wins one, he may transfer it to his 
son or daughter, or to a niece or 
nephew. Or he may select to take 
$1,000 cash instead. 

Vivian Kershner Will 
Be Committee Head 

Vivian Kershner, Mooseheart 
chairman, wilJ head the hosteS& 
committee tor the public card 
party at which the Women of the 
Moose will entertain tonight al 
8 o'clock in the Moose hall. 

Heads Sigma Nu 

versity of Wisconsin will judge program. Milo Lawton di"ects the old Becker, Betty Jo Belknap, "Rose of tile RUlleh,J. a slOJ'Y Dillord W. Br;IY, (Ill or Iowa City, sity 0/ Jow, d\(·mi try d partm nl 
the class A entries. Scranton pl'oduction and those In Marcia Praether. of lhe old w st, wus orlginolly . ' T day to lnl n'II'W chem! 01 

There are two changes in the the cast are Duane Terrill, Win· Minor character parts will be scheduled for Ulls dnte, but it will were elected to memuershlp In ngm 'ling tud nt "bout po,.i-
program for today. What Cheer nifred HendriCks, Doris Emmeck, taken by Aletha Seltrecht, Kay I be pOstponed untll next y or in the Iowa slat hlstol'ical ociety at I tiom with the l·omp. ny. 
will give their play this morning and Phyllis Miller. Victorine, Ruth Hardiman, Mar- order that "Our Town" may be a monthly meeting of Ule board of I 
in place of LohrviUe who with· Juanita Shearer directs "Bab· jorie Engberg, Jean Elder, Anna- brought to Iowa City as soon curators ye terday afternoon =sl~~~-=~E~~~~~~iiiii 
drew several days ago. Marion bitt's Boy," the Moulton presen- belle Hershey, Violet Speake, Ro- os it is releMed for pl·oducUon. Others elected include William ===."'-................. .. 
will present their play Friday talion. Betty Ballew, Alpha Mae berta anndolph, EugelJe Challed Presented on Broadway last B. Andcrson, We t Branch ; W S. 
instead of Saturday afternoon. Yaunt, June Daniels, Robert Mor- , and Bryce Fisher. year, "Our Town" i the simple Binford, Davenport; Jos(>ph ('. 

This morning's class C session row, Robert Stansberry and ' C. E. Schneid ell directs Chari· story, beautifully told, of th(> lives Cnmpb('II, Charle City; P('rcy E, 
begins with the play from Hazle· Paulyne Bradberry are members ton's play, "The Marri age P ro· and lov. of Jl Opll' in a ~mall Honk, Des MOine:; th R v. P t r 
ton high school, "Six Who Pass of the cast. posa!." Those in the cast are New Hampshire town, which Jacobs, Tobor; KaUu'rin(' M . KiI-
While the Lentils Boil." C. M. "Flight of the Herons" is the Bob Campbell, Phillip Gustafson might os well be uny 0111('1' Am'ri' lpn, Dubuqut"; Mr .. Fn·d rlck G T 0 
Holmes directs a cast, composed second play to be prescnted on I and Marjorie Hope. cnn small town. ; MUl'r:IY, C dar Rupld~; nnd (' R. 
-------------.:...--------------...:...-------------- It's production m{'t with a Wnllac, Richland . 

AT 
Paul Nelson Accepts 

Position With Oil 
Company in Texas 

Paul H. Nelson, a graduate stu
dent from Keosauqua, left Mon-
day for Texas where he will be 
employed in oll geology work by 
the Magnolia Oil company, a sub
sidiary o[ the Socony-Vacumn Oil 
company of New York. 

Nelson will spend three months 
in training, after which he will 
be transferred to some foreign 
country to do oil geology work. 

Nelson. receivfld his M, S. de
gree in geology last February. His 
thesis was on the geology of a 
county in Iowa. 

Statehouse 
State Capitol Designed 

By Communist 

Did you know that thE: state cap
itol was designed by a communist? 

The architect, A. R. Piquenard 
of Springfield, Ill., was an incor
porator of the French communistic 
society "Icaria," first organized in 
Navoo, m., in 1847. 

The community was founded by 
the French author Etienne Cabet 
and a group of his countrymen in 
an attempt to realize the ideal 
state of men, owning everything 
in common and living in peace, 
friendship and happiness, as de
scribed in Cabet's book "Icaria." 

For many years the society 
prospered, but differences of 
opinion split the mettlbel'ship and 
it was dis80lved by eourt order in 
1878. A group of Icarians moved 
to Iowa, where they settled in 
Adams county. 

Historical records give little in
formation about Pl(luenard, but 
mention his plans for 1he state 
capitols in Des Moines and in 
Springfield. 

By a strange coincidence the two 
first capitols of Iowa City and 
Springfield were also designed by 
the same architect, John F. RalUe, 

I 
son of a French surgeon, who came 
to Americlln with General La-
fayette to take part in the War of 
Independence. 

Educated in New York, RalUe 
won great fame as an architect, 
designing lovemment and public 
buildings both in IlUnois and Iowa. 

Easter Recess 
To Begin Wed. 

The annual Eal~r recess of five 
and one-half days will belln next 
Wednesday noon for university 
students. 

City Centennial Celebration 
• • - • • • 

Historical Reenactment of Iowa City' First 
Fourth of July Suggested 

By ELlSABETJI HAL STEIN 

haPPY r ception flom the New 
York press. Robert Coleman, In 
the New York Daily Mirror 
writes, "A great play, worthy:)! 
an honored place in any anthol· 
ogy of the American dramn. It 
captures the mind and the spirit 
of this country liS few plnys of 
OUI' lime have." 

Brooks Atkin. on of til N w 
"Centennial celebrations al'e inite orrangements 

of historical , educational and been made. 
have yet York , Tim s culled it "one of the 

t'ultural importance," Dr. WiIl- [u~~~r C~~:itt~~n~!r::~k~i~to~~ 
iam JI. Petersen ot the State leal parades and decorations, 
Historical society stated yes ter- which will be presented 10 the 
day, pointing out the great in- centennial committee al the next 
terest in historical information meeting, April 5. 
and the sound netional ,pride "The centennial celebration Is 
aroused by thc territorial cen- a public a ffair, naturolly headed 
tennial of Iowa in 1938. by the mayor," Kosel' expla ined, 

It was In May, a hundred years "and every civic group is re
ago, that commissioners, appolnt- quested to send at least one rep
ed by the state legislative as- resentative to the meeting with 
sembly, temporaritly meeting at authority to present his club's 
Burlington, selected a practically suggestions for planning the pro
wild and natural site for Iowa grom as well as financing th(> 
City, the permanent seat of the celebration." 
terdtorial government. The historical pageant on May 

finest achlev ments of the current 
stage," dec 1 0 r,i n g, "Although' 
Thornton Wilder is c lebraled 
chiefly Jor his fiction, It will be 
neccssory to ret'kon with hi m liS 

a dramatist. !lis 'Our Town,' 
which opened al H('nry Miller's 
iast ev oing, i~ (J b :1QlifUl voca
tive piny. Taking Os his materia l 
threc periods in the history or a 
placid New Ilnmp hire lown, Mr. 
Wilder has lransmutcd the simple 
events of human life into univ r
sal reverie. He has given familiar 
facts a deePly moving, philosoph
Ical perspective. 

"Sloged without scenery and 
with the ctlrtain always up, 'Our 
Town' has escaped from the for
mal barrier of the modern thea · 
tel' into the quintessence of aetlng, 
thought and spcculation. . . A 
haun ti ngly b auti[ul play." 

Prof. Vance Morton, assistant 
director of university thca tcr, will 

With only three claim cabins I , depicting the selection of thl' 
designating the first attempts to townsite, is another fea ture on 
cultivate the country, Iowa City the centennial program. It w ill 
did not follow the natural course be presented by the music group~ 
of expanding from a village into of the Iowa City high school and 
a city. According to historians it sponsored by the MUSic auxil
was an especially artificial crea- iary .. 
lion, chosen in 1839 as state cap- be in charge of directing this play. -------------
ital because of its favorable posi-
tion and abundance of buildin8 Eula J1 an Meter To 
material. 

The selection being defin
itely approved on May 4, the 
survey of the site and the plan
ning of the city were under
laken. Work was interrupted by 
the first social event in the new 
capital, the celebration of the 
Fourth of July. 

Historical records speak of 
this occasion as a "picniC din" 
ner, held on the ground where 
the capitol was to stand, the 
stars and stripes waving over 
the future capital and its in
habitants from the primitive pole 
of a young oak tree." Alter the 
Peclaration of Independence was 
read, the ceremony was closed 
with an oration by one of the 
commissioners. 

"A historical reenactment of 
this Fourth of JUly is suggested 
as an idea for the centennial 
celebration this summer," Geo
rge D. Koser, member of the 
planning committee, mentioned, 
although expressing that no de!-

Entertain A.lumnae 
Of Mortar Board ' 

Eula Van Meter, 14 S. Linn 
street, will entertain the Mortar 
Boa r d alumnae members at a 
supper in her home tonight at 
6:30. AsSisting her is a commit· 
tee composed of Helen Barnes, 
Helen Waite, Mrs. Stewart E. 
Wilson and Mrs. A. T. Cordray. 

Prof . . Z. M. Cooper's 
Sister.in.Law Dies 

Mrs. J. C.I Cooper of Vilisca, 
mother of Margaret M. Cooper, 
who received her Ph.D. in chem
istry in 1934, died recently at her : 
home. Mrs. Cooper was the sister
in-law of Prof. Zada M. Cooper 
of the University of Iowa college 
of pharmacy. 

Today 6& 

Frld8Y 
Only 

Brourbt Back by popular Deroand 

NOW! 
THE SECOND BIG HIT OF THE 
FUNNIE - AND EVEN BETTER 

THA THE FIRST! 
If You Don't Know Blondie and Dagwood Yet

You've a Treat in Store! 

-M·M! '" nl!' 10\' thrill 
• • • a nd w do mean a 
1r-li-ft -I-I--l_! .. ---

Mother, l\lay I Go Out with Him" 
YE" MY D RLING DAUGHTEk 

""t ~~, 
Mother, Did YOU Ever Do 

Anythln&, Foolish? 
YE , l\lY DARLING DAUGHTEK 

darliN" 
l\lother, Was Granny ReaUy In 

Jail 19 TImes? 
YES, MY DARLNG DAUGHTER 

dClu'ihter 
Mother, Isn·t This a Swell Picture! 
YEo , MY DARLING DAUGHTER 

STARTS 
FRIDAY 

There il no piano at the SaQer New commander of the local 
farm home near here, and he chapter of Sigma Nu fraternity 
practices at Ule Irade school is Tom Louden, A3 of Fairfield. 
bulldlng in MadIson. Others who were elected to 

Equal in lenlth to the s~rlng va
cations of recent years, the receS8 
will end Tuesday, April 11, when 
clasess in aU colleges re-convene. 

Hundreds of campus students 
will leave for their homes when 
c1assroomll close April II, but many 
who live lonl distances will re
main here. 

He played recently before serve 88 officers include Bill 
Omaha Music critics, who pro- Pezdirtt, A3 of Des Moin~s, vlce
nounced his ability "excellent." commander; Robert Mullins, A3 

There I. avldence to prove that 
Ro.er Bacon eollltructed a tele
scope nearly tOO years before 
Oalileo Invented his and that n 
year before aaWeo'. Inventl.on, 
Hanl L1pperlhey, a spectacle 
maker, made one. 

of Pine Bluff, Ark., re-elected 
steward; John Bangs, Al of 
Fairfield, recorder; Robert Miehe, 
Al of Arlington, sentinel; Dick 
Klns, Al of Sioux City, mar
shal; Charles Murphy, Al of 
Oreat Neck, N. Y., probation of
ficer; and Jim Bristol, A2 of 
Cllnton, I'e-elected reporter. 

,Swelter in January 
PAPEEn: , . Tahiti (AP) 

January wa. a cold month some 
places, but In Tahiti it was the 
hottest month within the mem
ory of any Uvinl I~abitant. An 
unreasonable dry lIJleU extended 
Uiroulh December and January. 

ARTHUR LAKE 
o. Oo,wooel 

LARRY SIMMS o. "'br O •• "lio, 
SICINNA Y INNIS ."eI his .... 

"8trUt 01 • Toe'hplelr" 
Cane.a CoaJed1 

FOll: and .0 ...... N -. e",. 
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Iowa City Gets 
Congratulation 

All-University Ping Pong Champions Beans Will Help You To E conom,ize 
A~ Well as Enjoy Delicious Meals 

! continue the study of law at this 
university. 

dental buIlding, not later than 
Saturclay, AIJril t 

Comm,elld II.lel'es t 

In Beller Trained 
Fire Fighting Groups 

Iowa City's interest in a better 
trained fire righting personnel was 
commended in a leHer received by 
City Clel'k Grovcr Wlltson recent
ly a nd read before members of 
the city council last night in the 
counci~ chambers of the city halJ. 

The letter, written by H. W. 
Carmichael, state supervisor of 
trade, industrial and distributive 
fire education, read in part as fol
lows: 

"The purpose of this letter is to 
inform you that the Iiremen 
teacher training conference which 
was held at the Central fire sta
tion in Des Moines from March 20 
to 25 closed with each of 22 men 
pFesent feeling satisfied thaL it was 
a mpst profitable meeting from 
the standpoint of promoting a 
state-wide firemen Lraining pro
gram. 

By LOUISE BENNETT WEA VER 
AP Feature Service Writer 

Just bccuu ~e beuns arc econ- peppers. Pour In halt 1I teaspoon 
omical people al'e inclined to or suit and a quarter of u teas
look down their noses at thell'). poon of paprika. Now add three 
Economical they arc, but they tublespoons at brown sugar una 
can be downright delic ious. The two tablespoons of vi negar. Bake 
variety is easy because there one hour in n covered baking 
ate so many kinds of beans and dish in a sloW oven. 
5uch a gamut of woys to serve Spring salad: mix threc cups 
each. of cooked green beans, two diced 

Here's a cook's eye view at hard - cooked eggs, hal! a cup 
some new spring bean styles. of diced celery and two table-

Ham Samoset: BrOwn four spoons each of chopped parsley, 
lablespoons or minced onions and bweet pickles, pimientos and 
half a cup of diced celery in onions. Season with salt and 
four tablespoons of ham or ba- paprika and moisten with sa lad 

ElIgib1lily in th light of these 
requ irements should be disclosed 
to the committee in a lelter of 
application and supporting recom
mendations addretised to the un
dersigned. Thc applicunt's IC'ttr'r 
shou ld be a thoughtful llnd well 
written doc u men l. Candidutes 
for the scholarships shuuld also bc , 
prepared to meet with thc com
mittee (composed of Pror, Gcol'gc 
F. Robeson, Prof. C. Woody 
Thompson, and Prof. II. J. Thorl'
ton) when requested to do so. 

All appllcaLlons, together with 
s up par tin g recommendations, 
shou ld be in the commlttec's 
hands by April 8. 

H. J . THORNTON, 
Chairman 

can fat. Then pour in one and clre~sing. Serve very cold on any Essa.y Contest 
one hal f cups of cooked lima crisp salad green. This amount The Order of Artus will offer 
beans, one cup of diced ham, wil I serve six. an annual prize for the best essay 
two tablespoons of chopped par- Kidney beans casserole: mix on a subject of economic interest. 
sley and one cup of boiling six cups of cooked kidney beans, The contest ts open to aU under
water. Pr;>ur into a casserole, two tablespoons of minced on- graduates of the University of 
cover, and bake 35 minutes. Un- ions, hal! a teaspoon of dry Iowa. Prizes will be first, $15; 
cover and cook .10 minutes more mustard, a quarter of a teaspoon second, $10, third $5. Medals will 
to give it a crisp brown topping. o[ paprika, a thi rd of a cup of be given to the first two placc 
Serves four or five. molasses and a hali pound 01 winners. 

Beans creole: to serve eight, slJced sa lt pork. Place all these The essays should be left in the 

Dy working not mar thnn nine 
hours duily, you can arn board 
for the vacation period and aecu· 
mllinte menl credit, which will 
be churgerl oft ut the rate of 
till'(,!' Il1C'Hls II day beginning 
Tuesctuy, A pri I 11. 

LEE H. KANN 

.Jewlsh :Students 
All s tudents who arc remuilling 

III lawn City during tho POSSOVCI', 
plcuse lClIvc their nnmcs In room 
108, Macbridc hall. 

PllILO CLUB 

Spring Activities 
Registration for spring activi

ties Cor women in physical educQ
tion will take place Thursday and 
Friday, March 30 and 31, a t the 
women's gymnusium. S p r i n g 
classes wiII begin Tuesday, April 
11. Winlel' acU vity classes will 
continue until ~prlng vacation, 
April 5. 

JANET CUMMING 

Canoeing' Clllilses 
The univcrsity swimming test 

must have been passed before 
registration for a cnnoeing Class 
may take place. 

"We wish to commenL favorably 
on the interest shown and contri
butions made to the conference 
program by H. T. McNabb who 
was present for the entire 30 hours 
of training, representing the Iowa 
City fire department. 

The winners and losers in the winner of the doubles final game Poughkeepsie, N. Y., was the 
final games of the all-university with Russel Bannister, A2 of LlI r unner-up in the singles game 

mix three cups of cooked navy lngredients in a bean pot or cas- office a! the college of commerce 
heans, two cups of tomatoes, two seroie, covering them with bean by 5 p.m. April 28. The essny 
tablespoons of chopped celery, stock or water. Bake, covered musL be original and must embody 
one-half cup 01 diced onions and for three hours in a very slow a new idea, analyze new material, 
one-quarter of a cup of minced oven. or analyze old material in a new 
--------------------------- way. References must be accom-

JANET CUMMING 

Badminton ping pong tournament al'e shown 
above. Banford Cochrane, C3 of 
Chicago, third from thc left 
above, was the winner of the sin
gles for which he was awarded 
the plaque he tolds and was· the 

Porte City (extreme right) for for which he received a cup. Coch· 
rane was the all-university ping 

which each r eceived a cup. The pong champion in 1937 and was 
losers in the doubles game are, runnel'-up last year. This is the 
from . left to right, Dale Hatch, first time that doubles have been 
Ll of Iowa City, and Cliff carl , played in the aU-university tour
of Garrison. Rhodlln Rose, A4 of nament. 

Kappa President 
"In closing we wish to compli

ment the city officials of Iowa City 
on their interest in a beLter trained 
fire fighting personnel and also 
on their cooperation in helping to mercial Artists," "Art Training in 
make the Des Moines teacher the Art Institute vs. the Univer· 
training conference a success by sity," "Art Education in the Uni· 
sending Mr. McNabb to meet with versity _ Graduate and Under
the group." 

Conference--· Kill Pests Early 

graduate Curricula," "Aims and It was signed by H. W. Car-
~ichael , supervisor. Methods in High School Art 

Teaching," "The Training of an 

Art-_· 
(Continued from page I ) 

preside a t the afternoon session. 
That evening at 6:30 delegates 
will gather at a formal dinner 
at Iowa Union with President 
Gilmore presiding. This dinner 
will be followed by several im
pOl·tant addresses, including one 
by Professor Longman. 

Dean Packer will direct the 
Saturday morning scssion. At 
the Saturday noon luncheon, 
Dean Kay will preside and Dean 
Stoddard will present an address. 

Water Colors 
A demonstration of water color 

painting by Millard Sheets wlll 
be the feature attraction Saturday 
afternoon. A tea in the gallery 
of the art bui Iding will conclude 
the conference. 

In addition to the high school 
student work, a contemporary 
American p a in tin g exhibition 
from the Rehn GaUeries, New 
York, will be ali view in the au· 
ditorium, and a one-man show of 
water colors by Eliot G'Hara in 
the Iowa Union lounge. Work by 
university students will be shown 
in the various stud ios of the art 
building. 

The subjects to be taken up at 
the conference will include, 
"What the College and High 
School May Do For Art Educa
tion in the Community," "The 
Teaching o[ ArL Appreciation in 
College and High School," "The 
Education of a Pro f e s s ion a 1 
Painter," "The Training and Pro
fessional ftequirements of Com-

Art Teacher" and "Art Education 
in the High Schoo1." 

CompJete Roster 
The complete roster of speakcrs 

is composed of Albert Christ
Janer, head of the ad depart
ment, Stephens college; Paul 
Harris, director of the Des Moines 
Fine Arts association; Kenneth 
Hudson, director of the St. Louis 
School of fine arts; Dwight 
Kirsch, head of the art depart
ment of the University of Ne
braska; Ulrich Middeldorf, head 
of the art department, Univer· 
sity of Chicago; Marion Miller, suo 
pervisor of art, Denver Public 
schools. 

Rexford Newcomb, dean of the 
college of fine arts, University of 
illinOis; Paul Parker, head of the 
art department, University of 
South Dakota; Ernest Watson, ed
itor of Art Instruction; Millard 
Sheets, Scripps college, and from 
the University of Iowp are Pro
fessor Harper, Dean Kay, Pro
fessor Longman, Dean Packer, 
Prof. Edna Pa tzig of the art de
p<lrtment, Dean Stoddard and 
Professor Wood. 

Anyone interested in the sub
ject of art education is welcome 
to attend the conference. Com
munications and requests for in
formation about the conference 
should be addressed to Professor 
Longman' of the art department 
at Iowa City. 

Trousers made of the skin of 
ur-born ~oats were worn at one 
time by Spanish duelists, because 
trey thought these trousers 
would bring them lucie 

Spring Styles in Men's Hats 

(Continued from page 1) 

ful and in the same year as its 
organization. the union voted 

F or Best Results 
From Gardens 

against affiliation wlth the A. F. It's a fight with insects from 

of L. Continuous Income the beginning to the end of a 
During the yeijrs of the de- vegetable garden, but home

pression sa m e of the workers makers are unanimous in saying 
found themselves with no income. it's worth it. Nothing tastes bet
Mr. Nunn found and tried a plan tel' or is more gratifying than a 
whereby a continuous income "pull" from the vegetable plot 
would be assured. that the gardener has been work., 

A group salary fund is set up ing on all summer. 
at the beginning of each year, 20 The pests that attack your tiny 
per cent of the wholesale value cabbaee plants and eat up the 
of the year's estimated produc- cucumber vines need some rough 
tion. Each working person has a treatment with the spray and 
drawing account which, in the duster. Give it to them early 
case of a cutter earning 80 cents when most damage can be done, At a meeting in the chapter 
an hour, would be 80 times 37 or and keep the lethal weapons at house Sunday, Margaret Kuttler, 
$29.60. Nunn-Bush workers avo hand for the rest of the summer A2 of Davenport, was elected 
erage 37 hours work per week. to deal with them as they arrive. president of the Kappa Kappa 

Allowances are made :tor fle~i- New materials and methods of Gamma sorority. Other officers 
bility and il salaries, add up to application have taken the fear who will serve with the new 
more than the group fund, the of pests out of the garden, but president are Geraldine Genung, 
deficit is made' up gradually by they should be used early and A2 of Glenwood, standards 
pitching the drawing accounts a r uthlessly. chairman; Betty Lu Pryor, A3 of 
little lower for the next period. . Two types of polson (sold by Burlington, fellowship chairman, 

Communistic? chemists ~r under many t l' a ~ e I assisted by Dorothy Jane Bell, 
Some business men consider names) WIll take care of all 1n- A1 of Des Moines, and Dorothea 

Nunn's ldells communistic, some sect pests. One is a contact poi- Spaulding, A2" of Waseca, Minn.; 
labor leaders consider him an in- son, made from nicotine, pyre- Mary Elise Clapsaddle, A3 of 
sincere paternali~t and still others thrum, ro~enon.e or other e I ~ - St. Genevieve, Mo., pledge eap
are full of praise. ments, whIch kills what comes In tain' Jeanette Andrews A2 01 

Another feature of the confer- contact wit~ it. T~e ot~er .is a Tuls'a, Okla., recording s~cretary; 
ence will be a sound motion pic- stomach pOison, whIch lulls leaf- Marian Maris A2 of Sioux City 
ture showing the application of eating p~ts. : Key correspo~dent; JoAnn Hanz~ 
motion economy principles to of- . Ins~cllcldes shou~d .be applied Jik, A2 of Cedar Rapids, social 
fice work whereby an increase in mtelli~ently, .and It IS well to chairman, assisted by Rosemary 
output of over 800 per cent 1'e- study mstructlOns. Some of them Chase, A2 of Ft. Dodge, and 
sulted in the study of indexing are entirely h~rmless to hum~ns Miss Spaulding' Margaret Ann 
and filing. (rotenone) while deadly to In- '. • • • • • * • • •• sects; others, like arsenic, should Hun.ter, A2 of Des Momes, house 

be applied carefully and vegeta- preSident; Jea~ne Anthony, 1"2 

HENRY L. l\fUl\fN 

bles that have 'come in contact of Cedar Ra~lds, corresponding 
with it thoroughly washed before secretar?,; Mal'llyn Warne~ , A2 of 
eaten. It forms a part of most Des Momes, marshal, assisted. b~ 
stomach poisoning prepal·ations. Ruth Irons, A1 of Mason CIty, 

All modern insecticides may be Mary Frances Carroll, A2 at 
easily and safely applied in the Spencer, treasurer; Dar 0 thy 
garden - they arc the means of Gleysteen, A2 of Sioux City, 
assuring protection from all house manager; Betty Murtagh, 
pests. A3 of Algona, registrar, assisted 

Texas Beauty 
Going To The Fair 

TULIA, Tex.(AP) - Fragipani 
Fawnette of Tulia, Tex., has won 
the first Texas "beauty contest" 
of 1939. 

She's a J ersey cow <lnd be
c a use she produced 10,474 
pounds of, milk as a two-year 
old and because she has nice 
Jersey "form" she 11as been 
chosen as an exhibit at New 
YOrk's World Fair. Fragipani 
belongs to Chester Elliff of 
Tulia. 

by Marjorie Thomas, A1 of Belle
ville, Kun. , and Miss Clapsaddle. 

Dorothy Ward, A2 of Iowa 
City, library committee chair
man, assisted by Dorothy Jane 
Welt, Al of Iowa City; Madeleine 
Collester, A2 of Spencer, music 
chairman, assisted by Miss Gley
steen; Sally TUbbs, A2 at Iowa 
City, house committee chairman, 
assi:;ted by Miss Hanzlik; Della 
May Nash, A3 of Cedar Rapids, 
publicity chairman; Miss Colles
tel', eUiciency chairman, and 
Ann Winslow, A2 of Cedar Rap
ids, rushing chairman. 

To Teach Students Refnnd Arrives Stuit Speaks 
On ocations To Think Straight -18 Years Late 

CHICAGO (AP)- A course in CASPER, Wyo. (AP)-After 18 
how to think straight is being of- years Albert Rochelle, rancher , 
fered at Loyola univerSity. finally has received that $10 re- Prof. Dewey B. Stult of the psy_ 

The Rev. Charles L Doy)e, fund on a cattle sl)ipment. chology depar tment told members 
chairman of the psychology de- The check came :from a railroad of the Lions club yesterday that 
partment, said the new course will agent at Cody, Neb., who ex- choosing a vocation is the respon
offer "a great deal of practical plained that Rochelle had over- sibllity of the youth, not of his 
exercises with ' the minimum at paid his freight Oill on the ship- vocational instructor. 

The trend for sports Is towards 
hats, top coats and suits which 
match in texture, and harmonize In 
color. And don't overlook the feath· 
er. They are getting longe r and 
more colorful 

A new gray felt for 1939 designed 
exclusively for the six tooter and 
up, who has been looking, 10, these 
many years, for a hat that deoso't 
look llke a peanut on his head. The 
brim Is three inches wide. But be
ware you men who stand under si'x 
feet-tbl ~ hat Isn't for you. UnleslI 
you are at least five foot, eleven 
inches, you should stlck to the can· 
ventlonal width brims. 

theory in the fundamental proc- men t, but the railroad had been "Aptitude tests," Professor Stuit 
esses of everyday thinking." unable to locale him. said, "can determine only a level 
--------------------------- on which the youth may wOI'k." 

A new Spring Tyrolean In n mix· 
t ure felt. Tho feather is not essen
tial unless yeu ge tor feathors In 
8 big woy. ThouRundu do. Tbo hat 
lookA JusL 8Il woll wit b u amallN' 
~ .. ther or with no lea.th r at all. 
,Tbe brim 18 at .. ndard two and 
three·elghths Inches, which meaOA 
that It will look well on five footers 
aa w U IW ul.x. toolCrll. 

ThIs new wide-brlmmod nark-Il ia 
featuros 110 oval telescoped CI'OWII 
with point In front. If you M re (a II 
and broad shOUldered, tbls ruodl' l 
i& right down your alley. It you 11 6 
not eo tnll and not 80 broad .hould· 
ered, the same model oomee In DIU' 

lllirua. • 

, 

Individual Casseroles of Escalloped 
Fish Add Ideas to Lenten Menus 

Here are some ll(ts for Lenten two tablespoons 0.( chopped pal'S
menus- little suggestions thaL will ley to a biscult recipe, using two 
be welcomed for these last !ew cuPS of .flou~· an~ you'Jl ha.vo the 

latest style lfi biscuit tOPPlOgs. 
weeks before Eatlter when you are Toast r ings cui from bread slices 
coming to an el;1d of your new with a doughnut cutter add inter
ideas for three mealS a day. est to creamed salmon or tuna !ish . 

Individual casseroles of escal- The l'ings are first toasted ant;! 
loped fish go "hlah-hat" when sprinkled wlth grated cheeSe be
served with toast wings. White fore they are placed on top of thc 
brcnd is toasted and the trimmed creamed mixture. Then the dish I;> 
s lices are cu~ diagolluUy. Then tile placed in II moderate oven (375 
wings arc brushed with melted degrees F.) untll Ihe cheese is 
l.UttCl' an~ two are ~Ia~ed on top melted. 
of each cassel'ole with the long A spring tonic for Lente(l 
::Ide up and the OPPQllite corner of menus is a cheese egg sandwIch 
thc wing pres Cd InlO the casserole which Is really a meal in itseJt. 
111i ·t tll 'I' . , Allowl"g threc slicfS at to,sst for 

" hlsl,\' now spriug acCellsury fur cllch IllIlIdwlch, un'llllie hurd coo"
llie 'Ji~c lliL tupping to fish dillhes ed eggs slicell on two pi ces. Shick 
Is chopped par.ley. The added three SU~. on each plate lind paul' 
flavor is excellent wlth sea food cheese sauce l;lVer the sandwich . 
nn nthe tiny sprigs of green give Top each with an egg slice sprlnk
,I pi 'u~iJlg colur eU ·t. Ju t udd led with 11(l[lrll~a . 

"They cannot apply," he declared, 
"in naming the exact position to be 
filled by any particular youth ." 

During the past 100 years the 
number of dif[erent jobs has in
creased so greatly that one pel'
son (inds himse]{ adept today for 
marc positions than for merly, he 
said. 

Increase iu Autos 
Surprises Mooney 

By Tbe AP Feature Service 
SAN FRANCISCO- The great

est chunge in the Amcrican scene 
since hc entered prison 22 yeQl'S 
RgO, says Tom Mooney, is the 
Increase in the nlimber of auto
mobiles. 

"Why we drove through town 
aftcr town returning to Sun Fmn_ 
ds~o last SlIJlctllY, und we hat'd ly 
a\1W a sCllll QIl tlle street," hI! 
l'eillteij. "Ther wero 1111 1n au los. 
Amedca certainly is livinl on 
wheelS. 

"People scem 10 me to hnvc a 

. panied by footnotes. The entries 
more senous outlook today than must be typed double spaced on 

Please piny all matches In the 
third round oC the women's in
tra - mural badminton toul'nnment 
by April 5. 

they did 22 years ago," he says. 8;(. by 11 paper, using one side 
"I think they enjoy life more, but only. The essay shall not exceed 

DOROTHY AHERN 

they also are more socially con- 5,000 words. Jlumanlst Society 
scious." H. W. SAUNDERS The postponed mceting of Hu-

He has had his firsL airplane manist society will take place at 
ride since his release, and ex- Easter Employment 7:30 p.m. Monday, April 3, in the 
presses an artist's enthusiasm for Students and aU persons in ter- nurth conference room of Iowa 
the chessboard fields and minia- ested in Easter vacation employ- Union. Dr. William Malamud 
ture villages seen from the sky. ment should report to the uni- will speak on "Psychoanalysis." 

versity employment bureau, a I d I PAUL K. HARTS TALL 

Bulletin-
(Continued from page 2) 

day, June II, 1939, should make I 
his formal appliea tion on a card 
provided for the purpose at the 
registrar's office on or befor!' 
Thursday, March 30. 

lt is of the utmost importance 
that each student concerned com
ply with this request immediately, 
for otherwil;e it is very likely that, 
although he may be quallfied in 
other respects, he will not be 
recommended for graduation at 
the close of the prescnt semester. 

Making application for the de
grp.e or certiticate involves the 
paYl)1ent of the graduation fep 
($16.00). Call at the registrar's 
office for the card. 

H. C. DORCAS, 
Registrar 

La.w Scholarsblps 
The college of la w is prepared 

to award a number of scholarship:: 
to qualifying students from tbe 
coilege 01 liberal arts and the col
lege of commerce for the academir 
year 1039-1940. 

Applicants must have completect 
all required work for the bacca
laureate degree. Beyond this, 
appointments will be determined 
on a basis of sound scholarship, 
e!fective personality, high char
acter, and a sincere intention to 

HONEYMOON BOUND - Jeffrey Lynn and Priscilla Lane, screen's 
newest sweetheart team, wave goodbye and "happy landings" In a 
charming scene from "Yes, My Darling Daughter" opening Friday at 
the Englert! Cast includes Roland Young, Fay Balnter aUQ Nia-y 
Robsen. 

Iowan Want Pay! 
APARTMENTS AND FLATS ROOMS FOR RENT I WEARING APPAREL 

FOR RENT - TWO ROOM MOD- FOR RENT -FRONT BEDROOM WE PAY THE IllGHEST PRICE 
ern unfurnished apartment. Pri- for two men. Hot und cold 

running water in room. Dial 4607. 
for men's clothing, shoes. Shoe 

repairing. Dial 3609. 21 W. Bur-
114 N. lington. 

vate bath. Close in. Second Iloor. 
Dial 3978. FOR RENT - ROOM. 

Gilbert. 

Ideal 
PLUMBING FOR RENT -- THREE IN ONE 

WA-~ED-LAUNDRY unfurnished apartment. 
PLUMBING, II EAT lNG, AIR 

for one person. Electric refriger- WANTED - STUDENT l.AUN-
.. - 51 . ts 10 ...... d U Conditioning. 'Pial 5870. Iowl ator. Dial 4935. <u.y. ur c. <'lee every. 

Dial 2246. City ~lumbing. 

FOR/RENT - EXCELLENT FIVE 1--· LANDSCAPING I W-AN-TED----P-L-U-MB-I-N-G--At-N--D 
room. apartment. Adults. Dial - - - ----- - --- heating. Larew Co. 2a7 E. 

2625. LANDSCAPING: YOUR PLAN~- Washinglon. Phone 0681. 
ing problems will be easiet· j[ - -- ----

you will call Charles R. Regun. WHERE TO GO FOR RENT - ONE ROOM AND 
kitchenette for lady. Dial 6402. 

In 400 block, Jefferson street. plants. Dial 2226. DIAL 2323 
Trees, shrubs, evergreens and I ~ _______ -:-___ --: 

rr==========F=ER=T==IL==--I=ZE=R~=====~1 1 for FREE DELI VERY of 
• Sandwiches 

• Ic Cream 
• Lunches 

DY ART'S 
SPECIAL KIND ADAPTABLE EITHER FOR 

LAWN, GARDEN, SHRUB OR TREES 

210 Eust Washington 

I do expert tree work or all kln(ls. 

, Art Noel 
Dial 4380 

Uellclou Luncbeons .. 250 to 5tc 
Evenln~ Dlnncr!! .,. 35e &0 5~ 
Tues. NHe-Rc I Italian 

'pagll ltI Dinner ............... 6fc 
Wed. Nlte-Turkey Dinner .. 5OC 
Thurs. Nlte-T-Bone teak .. SOC 
'J'O\\'o & Gown Tea Roo1l\ 

Classified Advertising Rates 
1II'1IIOUT_ OASK BATt:!!-A spaclnl discount Cor ca.h 
"f..Ul iIe..!!!9"'!!i ~1I~u!.!!!~.rtllln~a~~1 
~ .. 'd wllhln (hr.'. dllY~ rrom .,,,Iratlon dal 01 tile ad. 

TlIJla advul&r. of !.he ouh ra.te. printed la U • ..,. 
below. 

No. of 
Word. 

I I One Day 1 Two Day. 1 Three DaYII Four Day. I F ive D Y' I lilt RN' 
1 Lln'IIChar~.1 Cuh ICharge' Cuh ICharge 1 Cash IChar«el Caah lehU',,1 Cuh IQaarnl Quit 

Up to lG 1 I I .28 I .23 I .38 I .80 I .42 
, .88 .51 .46 .59 .IS. ~" II 

10 to 16 f • I ,28 f .15 I .65 I .110 .86 .~ .71 .10 .83 . 81 ••• ie 
18 to 20 4 1 .39 .all .77 .70 .90 .8Z 1.03 .94 1.17 1.08 1.10 '-' 1.! 
21 to :~ 6 .GO .45 .9' .90 1.H 1.04 1.30 1.18 1.45 1.11. l~\l It' 
36 to SO 8 .11 .all 1.11 ).10 1.89 1.%6 1.66 1.U 1.74 1.38 Ul t 
31 to 86 , , .71 .sa 1.4S 1.110 1.63 1.4R 1.83 , 1.68 2.03 U4 ut t , 
38 to 40 1 8 .IS .711 1.66 1.110 1.87 1.70 1.09 , 1.90 2.81 !.to U. 
4t to 46 1 • .84 .M 1.87 1.70 2.11 t.O! 2.85 2.14 UO J,88 '.,. 
48 to fiO I 10 1.06 .95 t .O' 1.90 I 1.86 1 U4 UJ I 2.88 2,88 UI ~ I, 
51 to fifi 11 1.18 1.03 t.Sl !.IO I UO 1 Uti , 2,88 , UZ , 8.tT U8 UI -';4 6. to eo I 11 . , 1.IT 1.111 , U. '-80 I 1.84 

JallJllllla ollar...... 1lMe1" 10111 t_ rat .. tv
nl~I)'ct 011 feqUIlt. "ch ~ III the acJvel't'"mlllt 
mutt be counted. The "retlll" ""or "al.," .... or l\ent," 
''!..eat,'' alll1 ""'lIal' 011 .. at the ".l1nnllll\' ot a" ..,.. to 
b. OOUJltect la the to ... DlIlllb ut ~rd8 III '111 M. Th. 

, ue I 1.15 I 1.88 1 1.4' 1.14 I "'. aif. 

.~b.r ... ~ .. a ,,",,4 ... an .. '* ....... all, "'or<!. '4 ' 
0I .... 1tIe4 dJml"~. I~o ... r '~.. .... .......... column Inch. fI.O per IIIont . 
CI ... lfI~d advert 111\1' III bl' 1) . .. will '* ....... 

Ih. tollo~IIIJ .ttD .... 

LAR! 
Smlthl 
at ! ~ 
motilll 
calli~ 1 
en. 

llis I 
out uM 
ery; ~ 
wentbl 

"811 
loW Wh 
took 01 

told a 
mornl~ 

"Plea 
paper I 
I'll giv' 
won'tt 
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Invites Thief Eskimos Look to Wind 

To Come Agaia~ Instead of NOr.tll Star 
LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) - Jack 

Smith peered out of his window BARROW, Alaska (AP)-Eski 
at ! a.m. and saw that the com~ mos hunting on the ice pack aU 
motion in his hen house was shore do not get loat w,hen storms 
caUi«l by a man stealing a chick- arise, despite the absence of land- I 
en. marks . "There's notbinc myster-

His first impulse was to dash lous about · it," Master Sergt· 1 
out and put an end to the thiev- Stanley R. Morgan, hero several 
ery; but he thought twice and years ago ot the Post-Rocers tra-I 
went back to bed. . I 

"Re probably was a poor fel~ gedy, explams. 
lo\v Who was hungry, because he "The prevailing winds in this 
took only one chicken," Smith area are ~ol'theast and southwest II 
told a newspaper reporter next at all times of the year. Hence 
mornina· the Eskimo merely look.s at the 

"Please announce in yow' news-
paper that if he will come back drift of the snow on the ice, or 
I'n give him another hen _ be tosses some in the air and learns 
won't have to steal it." the direction." / . 

SCOTT's 'SCRAPBOOK By·R.1. Seat& 

JOItN BoyD OuMLO', 
"'-. \'M1U" .... Ry $U~1IOtt 

of! alL".-.,'r'I"l.l.oV4P, 
'filM -(Mt FIIl~-( 'i.a~ 

-fo AIDE. ot' 
PM E.U ..... A1".c 

;(I~E.' -

E'lCPL
"I~u-( 

No1' 
ONL.y' 

"'''DE. 111111 
ftlClI, a!lf 
C; ~ 'It. 1'141 

Woll.l.\) 
4::DM N>1tf'A au. 

R.IDIN4 

SA.LLY'S SALLl.ES 

Some girls don't give a fig for romance
they want dates. 

Daily Cross Word Pilule 
I 2 '3 4 · 5 

~ 
'6 ' "1 e c:t 

~ /0 - 0 " ',.-
12 I~ ~ ILl 1"-'--' :'- 15 "",~ 

16 11 0 18 .-
~ ~ 

Itt "'iZO .- ,..... 
~ 21 ~2 

<. 

~ Z3 I" ~ ~ 24 j ~ 
2~ ~ 26 ~7 ," 28 

~ ~ 2" I! 
~ 30 ;', 

'31 32 3~ 3'" ~ S!!iI 

36 I' I· C!i 37 
~ 38 ~ 

ott ~ ~o 
_4 

~-

I:' 
, 

33 . 0 , 

AOB088 
I-Tho mark of 2.!....Brlng. 

a .... rlnkle ware.. frol!\ 
G-Burden o!,-e eoun~rY 

10-sauey girl to 1lI0Uler 
ll-Fl'Mleh lI8- Indepen-

river dent 

22- Mov11ll' galber 
a.bout p~ea of 

24;-1'owaida cloth 
2~4- 29-WolT)'. 

crowth U-Part or 
crop "to be" 

26-.)(an'. Nple33-Narrow 
27-8man Inlet 

. I 

12-Pre.lelln, .30- Untruth 
eTder ,_ 
(abbr) 31- Doeumen .... 2~Llnel 34- Larlre body 

U-Porth.yed glvlnr 
IS-Blue and a.ulborlty 

yellow to do IOme-
macaw thin« 

18~Welrd as-Symbol for 
19-P'onner radium. 

klncOOm of 36-C&llal In 
Ilurope New YOrk 

21-Spllt pulM 1 Slatl! 
23-Llttle girl 37- Lubet 
2t-It Ia (contl'.) 311- TIcb' 
J5-.\ ooIor 40-.DllcolOl'l 

DOWN 
l-l\ulned city 8-Man'. nick· 

In HO,","fU nal110 
2- Tfpo D- lnll'0nlo\olll 

I'neIlIlU\'tI 1:1 Elfaee 
&-Help 1 An,er 
'-"Gibe 1T-<JrMcl1 
IS-Teat. JO-Llko 
. - "'c.·Ltk II VIbrate 
f-N'-" III hNUIl (BI'I'I"b) 

formed by. of water 
aGwtnC to- 3S-Rlver In 

ChIna 

"-".I.IIre~ ...... 

'ROt DAlLY -IOWAN, IOWA CITY 

A 'aILLIO~-DOLLA~ 
CARGO, 1HE MICE L~A"E 
'T~E S\-\\? AN' 'THEY'S 
SUSP05ED "TO BE 
SPIRIK5 ~--,.---~ 
ABOAI2D 

LlSn=N!'I'M 
SiEPH~N NINET( .. 
NOT THIS o1l-\E.!2 

GUY .. -HIi'S A 
FAKE.' 

\-\l:sroLE'I"1Y 
cA(2., BAGS N' 

=\lEir2'l1l-1IN6 :." 

SURPRISE, DEAR .. , 
r QUIT MY JOB SO I 
COULD DENOTE: ALL 

MY TIME TO 
PROMOilr-JG MV 
BOUNCING SOAP 

You KNOW WAA"T?- IN OUR 'TOWN I~E 
~OAOS ARE 50 ST~AltbI1T A FELL-ERr 

S~OO.,.S A"" I~Cf:NDIARY BULLET F~OM 
A ~F'l.E ANt> L.16HTS AL.L C:F ThE 

~~~~ FLA~EiS FOre·A MIL.E. IN ONE SHOT

AND IN "~E' MORNING. HE S~OO\S A 
WAD OF WET COT"TQN DOWN 

~~~~-. INt:: ANb PUTS 'EM OUT!'. __ ~-

GRANDPAPP"( GAl..E 
OF HU~~ICANE= C:::O~NER$ SAar 
A FAS,T ONE FO~ A 8UU.s S"\T 

PAGE SEVEN 

WEI-I- ! ." \ YAM 
FLA9BERGASKET 

1m AND 
BOAIW 

ROOM 

UN\~ \ SA.,(,!oAY SPRIG O'F 

""IGNONE:TTE ,..-,(OU fl-E.ct>.LL 
=- T\-IAT 'PIECE 0 .. ?P.OPe,rO-'r' OUT 

IN TIlE: COUNT~'( I W~IC\-\ t 
'NON IN ~ ~E~L E.STto..'e:o 
CONTEST~ B'( GUESSING 
I-K)W MANY 'B'i:ANS 'NE~'E. 

IN A -S~?,~""'" 
.......... RE.M~w\'BE~ '? 

ANt) 

IV\OSQUllOE:S ~-m 
= 

BY 
GENE 

ABERN 

WE;LL , t AA\(E: Po. S?L'ENOIO \Ott>.. 
W~~i \0 no WIT14 IT',""" J:>..t-\ kUN\f. 
i U?N I'T INiO ~ \(b.~Tl~ C~""? 

~ l=OR NE~T SUN"If\I\E:? ~ -.. t CIl.N 
?Ui U? I:;... C~~'N CLUB 10 14~NUL= 
TEN 6UE~TS ~T ~ 'lIME I rofl. 'IW':I?' 

, 'WO-WEEKS \(I:;...CATION, 'DU?\NC:a \ 
~"~E SEA~N O~ .sUNE TO OCTOBt..?. 
-"-W~ IC~ NAt'N: 00 'fOU W'At. ,

Hrur;FLE PINtS· ()l)."Ctl..I'I\? l::l\JFRo;; '? 

'DO YOU' ME~N T\-\~, 
l=ROG SWAt'I'\P~\mY MILES 
t:POM ~E.~E: '? -~-W\-\Y .. 
'(ou COULON'T GEl 

A ~SAL= 
SIGNi05ff:>...Y 

UP "l'14ERE I 
"TWO WEe:KS. 
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Council Approves E penditurc of $ ar 
New Appropriation Ordinance 
Represents $40,,658 Increase 
Over 1938·39 Budget Amount 

Poultry Club Will 
Discuss Plans With 

Emmett C. Gardner 

Accident Death Rate Declines Slightly --I p'etit Juror To Return Sealed 
Verdict in $5 000 Wilson Suit • • • • • • 

Members of the Poultry club 
will discuss plans for the coming 
yeoI' at a meeting in the county 
agent's oifice at 8 o'clock tonight, 
Emmett. C. Gardner, county agent, 

Highway Patrol Chief A ks for Greuter Caution in Broadcast 

Totals Raised For 
Sewage Treatment 
Plant, Bond Fund's 

After a public hearing 1 a s t 

Three Johnson 
County Men Go 

To Des Moines 
night, the city council passed an Frank J . Krall, chairman Of the 
ordinance approving expenditures Johnson county board of super
of $339,210 during the fiscal year 
beginning April 1 for the city, an 
increase of $40,658 over the pre
vious year's total. 

visors, Charles A. Bowman, secre
tary of the chamber of commerce, 
Judge O. A. Byington, of the law 
firm of Byington and Rate, and 
R. H. Justen, county engineer, are 
leaving for Des Moines today to 
discuss legislative matters with 
Senator Frederick Schadt and Re
presentative William Morrison. 

Justen said that the t.rip is be
ing made in behalf or matters per
taining to both Iowa City and 
Johnson county. 

The principle increases in the 
expenditures are in the sewage 
treatment plant fund and in the 
general bond fund. The increase 
of $24,635 In the sewage fund is 
for the retirement of obligations 
and will be taken from the 
sewer rental fund. Outstanding 
bonds totaling $37,500, or $10,500 
more than last year, will be re
tired under the budget approved 

last night. Ask for More 
The expenditures which were 

authorized by the budget ordl· 
nance passed last night are: Fire Protection 

Increase Bud~et 
General city government, $17,

) 22, an increase of $295 over last 
year's appropriation. The in· 
crease is due to the salary raises 
which are in accordance with the 
civil service regulations. 

Public building repair, $3,566, 
an increase of $50 over la~t y~ar. 

Pollee department, $27,932, or 
$232 more than was appropriated 

In Morningside 
29 Signers Petj:tion 
To City Council For 
Increased Equipment 

announced yest.erday. ' 
This year in order to join the 

club members must have 100 
chicks Or more and must take care 
of the chicks themselves, Gardner 
said. The rule was made by the 
state this year. 

H. Willenbrocli 
Sworn In As 
Mayor of City 
Council To Assume 
Duties Monday; Will 
Appoint City Officials 

Mayor-elect Henry F. WiIlen
brock was offlcia\)y sworn into 
the office of mayor of Iowa City 
at 10:30 yesterday morning in 
the city hall by Grovcl' Watson, 
ci ty c1el·k. 

Members of the ci ty council 
will be sworn into office Monday 
noon when they and WiIlen
brock take office. The first 
council meeting for the new of
ficers will be at 7 :30 Ihat even
ing. 

At this meeting city officials 

by the previous budget. The in- A petition bearing 29 signatures 
crease in expenses and salaries was read before the mayor and 
under the civil service were off- members of the city council last 
set by a reduction in the amount night .in the council chambers of will be appointed and members 
listed for equipment. Last year the city hall requesting "more of the council will be named to 
the City purchased the equipment adequate fire protection" in Mor- 11 committees. According to City 
[or the police radio station. ningside addition. Solicitor Robert L. Larson, the 

S tr e e t department, $23,172. The petition was written as fol· mayor appoints the chief of po-
Last year's estimate was $22,922. lows: llce, the fire chief and his first 
The increased appropriation was "The undersigned pro per t y two assistants, the weighmaster, 
to take care of cutting weeds and owners and residents of Morning- the sexton of the cemetery and 
the removal of snow. side addition hereby petition you, his assistant, the city health phy" 

He a It h department, $5,180, as the governing and executive sician, janitor for the city hall 
identical to the amount appro- force of Iowa City, for more ade· and the police and .fire commis
priated last year. quate fire protection in our ad- sioners when terms of present 

Miscellaneous expenses, $10" dition. Present protection is two commissioners expire. 
235, as compared with last year's hydrants which should be in - The city clerk, the city en-
appropriation of $12,870. creased, in our opinion, by your gineer and the city solicitor are 

Other Expenditures judgment as to the additional elected by the city council. Com-
Other expenditures were esli- number of said hydrants." mittees to be flamed by the nevi 

mated as follows: \. The. pe.tition was ref~rred for mayor are finance, ordinance, 
Grading fund, $3,920; improv~. Jl~v~stigation to. a com':!lIttee con- streets and alleys, public grounds, 

mcnt fund $750' sewer fund slstmg of the clt.y engilleer, chIef buildings and airport, c1nims, 
$6,500; wat~r fund, $16,840; light of police and t~e water commit· sidewalk, lights, grades and brid
fund $13600' fire maintenance tee of the counCil. ges, fire and water, sewer and 
fund: $20,299; fire equipment Class B club beer permits were waterworks. 
fund $2145; police pension fund grant.ed to the Roy L. Chopek Willenbrock too\< the following 
$989; c~metery fund, $6,200; 1i~ post of the Americlln Legio~ and oath: 
brary fund, $14,QOO; park main- the, Moose. lodge. . Beer dispen- "I, H. F . Willenbrock, do sol
tenance fund $7200' airport fUnd sers permlts were Issued to Rus· emnly swear that I will support 
$7,650. '" , sell Lovelace.' 743 Kir~wood ave- the constitution of the United 

Sanitary district fund, $10,810; I n~e, Ann Elizabeth LlIltZ,.325 N. States and the constitution of the 
bridge maintenance fund $3500 ' Gilbert street, and JessIe Mae state of Iowa, and that I will 
Burlington street pavin'g bond Tooney, 102 S. Gilbert street. faithfully and Impartially to the 
iund, $2,700; community building I best of my ability discharge the 
fund $4000; general bond fund T~ P . F duties of the o[fice of mayor of 
$53,i18; 'sewer rental fund, $43,~ Ilree er1nlls or Iowa City for the two-year term 
190, and sewage treatment plant B ·ld· G d I from the third day of April, 
bond and interest sinking :fund, IU Jngs rante 1939, and until my successor is 
$21,040.' TIC.. I elected and qualified in Iowa 

The ordinance passed by the 0 owa "hans City, Johnson county, Iowa, as 
city council which authorized the I now or hereinatter ~equired by 
expenditures wUl becom.e effec: Three builqing permits have law." . 
live upon publlcation.been issued this week, Harold J . The re-elected councilmen LS-
. The present city council will Monk cit,y inspector revealed yes-I sued the followIng statement: 

meet today for the last time to terda;. ' "We the undersigned members 
close its year's business. The new H. H. Trachsel will build a res!- of the present city council, wish 
mayor and council will take office dence and garage on Ferson ave- to express our sincere thanks 
next Monday. nue. Nate Moore and sons will be for the vote of approval given 

the contractor. H. R. Bowen re- us by the voters of IOWa City. 
V. J. St. eyr Fined <;eived a permit to build a resi- We feel that our two years ex-

V. J. St. Cyr, charged with re.ck- dence on Grove street .. Contract- perience will further qualify us 
less driving, was fined $25 by Po- or will be George McCutheon. to act as your representatives." 
lice Judge Burke N. Carsop yester- William Kindl will build a The statement was signed by 
day. " garage. Everett R. Means, John J . Ost

County Heads Named for April 
Campaign on. Cancer Control 

diek, John Grady, John F. 
Rielly, R. J. Phelps and C. E. 
Beck. 

Mrs. C. L. Gillies, captain,' and Wilson, Mrs. W. J. Petersen, Mrs. 

Pigs from the Canary islands 
are said to be the ancestors 01 
swine in America. The ships 
of Columbus' exposition stopped 
at the island and t.ook the ani
mals aboard. 

Pointing out that a reduction 
of scven deaths In the number 
of fotal motor vehicle accidents 
so fm- during 1939 over the 1938 
record has been made , Chief C. 
A. Knee of the state highway 
patrol asked motol' ists to con
tinue the reduction in a recent 
radio address over station WSUl. 

He reported that during 1937, 
571 lives were lost in cal' acci
dents, and in 1938 only 486, or 
85 less, died in accidents. 

To continue the reduction in 
accident rataUUes, Chief Kn.ee 
said that mo~rlsts should con
ce ntra te on th e thrce causes 
which were responsible for the 
majority of the fatal acciden ts. 
speed too I'reat for the condi
tions on the open road, violations 
of the rll'ht of way and driving 
under the Influence of liquor. 

"The great majority of Iowa 
motorists drive at a reasonable 
rate of speed when on the open 

W.B.Wagner 
Dies at Home 
Funeral for Heart 
Attack Victim To Be 
At 2:30 Tomorrow 

Funeral service for William H. 
Wagner, 50, 514 N. Dubuque 
street, who died at his home yes
terday noon after a heart attack, 
will be held at 2:30 p.m. tomor
row at Beckm.an's funeral home. 
Dr. Edwin E. Voigt of the Metho
dist church will officiate. Burial 
will be in Oakland cemetery. 

Born June 21, 1888, in Calhoun 
county, Mr. Wagner came tQ Iowa 
City with his parents in' 1895. 
He was married to Mayme Hirsch
er in 1914. 

For the last few years he was 
the owner of the Hunzinger-Wag
ner company, contractors, and a 
partner in the Packman-Wagner 
lumber company. 

His social affiliations included 
the I.O.O.F. lodge, Moose, Elks, 
Lions club, Chamber of commerce, 
Iowa City lodge No.4, A. F. and 
A M., Iowa City chapter No.2, 
Palestine Commandry No.4, and 
the Kaaba Shrine of Davenport. 
He belonged to the Methodist 
church. 

road, but we do ' have n small 
percentage of driv 1'5 who drive 
at a high rote of speed when 
tberc is no need for it ," Chief 
Knee llssel'ted. 

To explain the Iowa laws I'C

g!ll'ding speed limits, Chief Knee 
explained that. the law does not 
establish II limit in miles pel' 
hour, but states that the drivel' 
sha ll not drive at a speed gl'eater 
than Is reasonable COl' the con
ditions existing upon the high
way and no person shall drive 
a vehic le upon a highway at "0 

grcnter speed than will permit 
bim to bring it to a stop withi! 
the assured clear distance 
ahead." 

Of the total number of dea.ths 
during 1938, 247 01' more than 
half of the ~ta.1 were killed 
during the hours of darkness, he 
continued, warning that speeds 
of more than fifty miles an hour 
at night are dangerous. 

Chief Knee said that the clause 
"violations involving the right 
of way" i ncl uded such acts as 
cutting in on another drivel 
when attempting t.o ovel'tal{e and 
pass, passing another vehicle 
within 700 feet of a curve 0(' hill 
where the view is obstructed, 
vehicles colliding at. intersections 
&s the result of one of the drivers 
making an improper right or 

Crcltr lIos.· 
He is survivcd by his wile; his 

mother, Mrs. J. H. Wagner, Iowa 
City; three brothers, Paul and 
Ralph Wagner, both of Iowa City,\ 
and L. L. Wagner, Chicago; two 79c V"Iu.1 67C 

sisters, Mrs. A. G. Birdsall, Mason I 
City, and Mrs. C. E. Farr, Joliet, Your legs, your frocks will 
III look lovelier! Flatteri ng new . I colors. Save in this sale! 

K~lly Brothers il tlY-Y=' , 
GIven 'Contract ~ ~i;,.f?rr " 
For Oil Needs i" /.,.h~; r j 

Kelly Brothers Oil company, 
Iowa City, was awarded the con
tract for furnishing the 1ubricat- I • 
ing oil requirement.s of Johnson Belf.,. Vo/".s O"J Sty/.sl 
county's highway department to I U I 
be used during the fiscal year be- lnyoll nt ies 

"', 

ginning April} by the board of su- '0.) 25C 
pervisors yesterday afternoon. Wora P,ic.J ut 
Bids, with one exception, came 
from 10 Iowa City companies. 

The contract provides for 3,700 
gallons of the various grades of 
oil, an estimate based on last year's 
consumption, Frank J. Krall, 
chairman of the board, reported. 

Board members made their se
lection on the consideration of oil 
te~ts, qualit.y, specHications and \ 
pnce. , I 

For almost 5,000 years astrol
ogy has been banned by law in 
some countries. 

Buy a new sllpply nowl Briefs 
and panties, full cut for com
fort, carefully made for wear I 

Mrs. W. W. Mercer, deputy, P1 E. ' P. Tyn'dall, Mary Michael, 
the Johnson county division ' o{ Mrs. A. M. Winters, Mrs. John 
the Women's Field Army of the Randall and Mrs. James Lons. 
American Society for the Control Mrs. Everdien Krebs, Margaret 
of Cancer yesterday announced Cannon, Mrs. P. W. Richardson, 
the names of Johnson county Dr. Pauline Moore, Mrs. Edwin 
women who will serve as lieu- Kurtz, Mrs. Jennie McKinley, 
tenants In the Aprll c;ampaign Mr.. Frank l.orlmz, Gertrude 
against cancer. Lewis, Mrs. H. A. Fry and Mrs. 

'THERE ARE [RANDIC TRAJ·MS. 
~ . 

Sp,ing Sty I •• , Regu'a,'y 49c1 

Dr.·ss SIde! 

The women will distribute in- George D. Callahan. 
formation about cancer control Mrs. 1. A. Rankin, Mrs. Fred 
throughout county organi~ations. Stevens, Mrs. M. Sine, 'Mrs. Pres-

An address to the newly - ap- ton Coast, Mrs. Arthur Boss, 
pointed lieutenants will be given Mrs. Geor~e Yanda, Mrs. George 
by Dr. J. W. Dulin, chairman 01 Stevens, Mrs . George Houser, 
the cancer' c.ommltt~ of the Mr~. L. D. Wareham, Mrs. Earle 
Johnson county medical society, Smith, Mrs. F. T. Mavis, Mrs. 
tomorrow at 3:15 p.m. in the H. J. Dane, Mrs. Aaron Braver
basement of the Presbyterian man and Mrs. John Brady. 
church. Mrs. Sam Whltebook, Mrs. 

The women appointed to serve Harry Shulman, Mr~. John Cam-
115 lieutenants are: eron, Mrs. Frank Tallman, Mrs. 

Mrs. R. Tarrant, Mrs, Charles Louis Smith, Mrs. Clarence Van 
L. Miller, Mrs. C. R. Davies, Epps, Mrs. Carl Miller, Mrs. Ed
Mrs. Raymond Memler, Mrs. gar Vassar, Mrs. Charles Anc
Homer Cherrin,ton, Mrs. Lewis laux, Mrs. Clara Reiter, Mrs .• 
c. Jones, Mrs. Paul Ruth, Mrs. F. B. Olsen and Mrs. Nell Kin
Earle Letts, Mrs. J. J. Rehll, Mr.. ney. 
L. A. BJ;adley, Mrs. H. H. Hoet- Mrs. Alfred Maas, Mrs. Will
je, Mrs. Walter H. Seegars, MI'8. iam Vest, Mrs. Deborah Hurley, 
Dean Lierle and Lois D, Corder, Mrs. John Thompson, Mrs. W. 

Mrs. Robert Scholl, Mrs. WiII- W. Wirtz, Mr~. Peter Laude, 
10m Meardon, Mrs, L. 0, Bender, Mrs. Ralph Bornes, Mrs. William I 
Mrs. L. E. Clark, Mrs. J. W. Hale, Mrs. Maye Stumll, Mrs. 
Howe, Mrs. Verll'Marson, Mrs. R. R. Kesslet, Mrs. Clifford Rey
W. Poulter, Mrs. Charles P1eseler, ' nolda, Mrs. L. B. Meyers, Mrs. 
Mrll. M. Willard Lampe, Mrs. · Cantril and Mrs. Dewey Swan
J. J. Donohue, Allee White, Mrs. 80n. 
E. J. Anthon~ an" Mrs, William Mrs. Albert 
Mengert. keith, Mrs. B. 

Mrs. O. E. Van Doren, Mr.. Harold Gatton 
William Mueller Jr., Mfa, JOIeph Melntzer. 

Droll, Mrs. O. 
L. Hotz, Mrs. 
Dod Mrs. John 

ELEVEN fost round trips daily give you ideal travel service 
to Cedar Rapids. You avoid truffic hazards and parking 

problems. And a relaxing ride on the swift, comlortable 
CRANDIC train Is 1\ truly enjoyable feature or your business 
or pleasure trip. 

For complete door-to-destination RaJl and Taxi service. 
phone 3263 half an hour betore train time, for a Yellow 
Cab to take you to the depot. Fares are low: Round trip 
$1.00, one way 153c. Each taxi used only 10e additiona;. Ride 

, CRANDIC regularly. 

CEDAR RAPIDS AND 
IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

Buy fo flute! 39C 

Save 20';' / Gathered and swine 
skirts, full Cllt. Tubfast sheer. 
or percales. For 1 to Hera. 

SOle . R.gu/Orly 98c 

Kltldles'! Sh0e8 

Rug,.a LH,Ii.r So/.s 88-
Punched styles or plain toe •. 
Fully lined for wear and com
fort. Black, brown or pllent. 

letl hand turn, 01' fni lure to ob
serve a stop sign. 

He recommended that all mo
torists leaI'll the motor vehic16 
!tlWS pertaining to "the law of 
the road" which will red uce 
materially the number of acci
dents of the right of way type. 

"In most of the counties of 
Iowa the people have shown that 
the drunken driver Is one type 
of motorist the public does not 
want on the hll'hway throuch 
their juries eonvlctinl' perllOns 
charged with thls offense," ChIef 
Knee remarked. 

The highway patrol comman· 
der reported that the use of the 
blood and urine tests has made it 
easier to convict this type of 
driving, "The tests not only con
vict the guilty but protect those 
not guilty," the chief maintained. 

Commending the courts and 
schools for their cooperation in 
safety programs, the chief de
clared that to succeed in a pro
gram to reduce car accidents the 
enforcement officers must have 
the support of the public. 

"With the continued support 
and cooperation from all of the 
CLVlC grou ps and the Iowa dri
vers, lhe number of motor ve
hicle accidents in Iowa during 
1939 can be reduced," the chief 
concluded. 

Defense Rest!; CUM(, 

After CuBing Four 
To Witness tnnd 

Petit jurors for the $5,000 
damage suit of Keith H. Wilson 
which began in Johnson county 
district court Monday retired to 
the jury room last night at 6 p.m. 
aHer receiving instructions from 
Judge James P. Gal[ney, order
ing them to deliberate evidence 
presented in the case against. E. 
J . Brannen and return !l sealed 
verdict. 

Attorneys tor the del'en. 
rested their case at 1t :30 n.m. 
yesterday after clllling to the 
stand Preston Koser, deputy 
sheriff of Johnson county, Jo
hanne T. Forland, supcrvisor 01 
physical-therapy at the Uni
versity hospital, and Dr. D. F. 
Fitzpatrick . The defendant, Mr. 
Brannen, was recalled t.o testify. 
Prosecuting a ttorneys rested 
their case Tuesday acternoon. 

Wilson in his testimony char· 
ged the defendant with negli
gence in an automobile accident 
which occurred May 29, 1937, in 
Sharon township, causing him 
property damage and leaving 
him with permanent injuries. 

In a counter ~ claim filed by 
the defendant, $5,000 was also 

[I~ked ro,' property damages and 
personal illjuries. 

APpeal'illl! fol' the plailltifr 
wcre Attorn!'YS 1'~l\l'dley Bell Jr., 
Wellman, E. A. Baldwin and the 
law firm of Putman, Filmore 
(lnd Putman, while representa· 
tives for lhe dcrrnclnnt were At· 
torneys Walter K. Stewart, Des 
Moines, and R. C. Davis. 

DIS TIN C T I V E 
Discriminating travelers enjoy 
the perfect service, beautiful 
appointments, reflned atmas· 
phere and convenient location 
of this world·farnous hotel. 

A. S. J(lrkeby, Mlna,ln • . Director 

98 resses 

NEW! 

You'd expect to pay more for such 
amart rayOn dresses! Print and 
solid colors-so pretty you'll wear 
them eVerywhere I Tiny waists, 
flaring skirts! Boleros I Basque
waists I Sale ends Saturday night I 
Si~es from 12 to 44. 

"INr It.y,. Oro.... • • • • , 2.98 

Broader Shoulder 
Styles -IN BOXY 

COATSI MANNISH SUITSI 

It's hard to believe th.y'r. 10 

low-priced I Full length 1":1,

ger. and trim little boxy co.t.1 
Ma-n-tailored Z-pl.c:. lUit. 
too I Light-wei,ht wool and 
rayon in the n.w .. t Sprlnr 
colors. Styl.. for eVeryone. 
Size. from 12 to 20. 

IeMf eMIt. II ••• ,2-46. 
T.p,... Suitt ... 1 12-20 ••• 1." 

77 

High or Shallow 
Crowns IN PRETTY 

NEW HATS , 
So pretty _ and 10 low priced 
you'll want one for every 
dre .. 1 Brimmed .ty le . and 
toquel-fairly .mothered with 
veils, flowers and bow. I New 
Spring shades. 
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